
ROYAL MASONIC PUPILS' ASSISTANCE
FUND.

AS will be seen from a report we publish elsewhere in
our columns, a meeting; of tho Interim Committee of

the above Fund was held at Freemasons' Hall, on Wednes-
day evening. The Right Hon. the Earl of Lathom pre-
sided , and among those present in support of his Lordship
were Sir Daniel Gooch, Bart., M.P., P.G. Master of Berks
and Bucks, the Hon. Wilbraham Egerton.M.P.,P.G.M.M.M.
Cheshire and North Wales, the Rev. C. J. Martyn, Interim
Treasurer,P.G.Chaplain, and Dep. P.G.M. Suffolk, the Rev.
0. W. Arnold P.G. Chaplain and Dep. P.G.M. Surrey, and
other brethren. The objects of the Fund were determined
on this occasion, and from the chaos of suggestions which
at the outset flowed in on worthy Bro. Dick Radclyffe con-
siderably, it has been found possible to evolve something
like order. It has now been determined—subject , of
course, to the approval of the general body of patrons
and supporters—that the objects of the Pupils' Assist-
ance Fund shall include the provision of assistance
to deserving Boys and Girls on leaving our Schools.
This assistance is to take the form of procuring situa-
tions, advancing small amounts towards the purchase
of tools and trade appliances, and towards outfits as well as
obtaining apprenticeships, &c. It has been fur ther resolved
that the administration of the Fund shall he in the hands of
a Committee formed out of the existing Committees of the
two Schools, but with power to arid to their number, and
that it shall devolve on the Committee thus formed to select
those cases which are held to be most deserving and most
in need of help. It is further laid down that an annual
audit shall be held , and a report be presented to the sub-
scribers ; while, to make it clear to the Masonic world that
the Founders have no intention whatever of establishing a
fourth Charity, it is distinctly announced that the Royal
Masonic Pupils' Assistance Fund will be wholly and solely
supplementary in its character.

It will be seen from the above particulars that the
Vis et origo Fundi is, as was originally announced and
accepted by most brethren , retained. The multifarious
suggestions, which appear to have puzzled a good many
worthy members of the Fraternity, have now resolved
themselves into a simple programme. It is not, and
we take upon ourselves to affirm it never was, intended
that this should be anything else than an Assistance
Fund. It was never contemplated that its administration
should have tacked on to it the " blessings of a paid Secre-
tariat." The expenses will be little more than nominal ,
and the chances are that printing and postage will form
the most considerable items. With a clear field and no
favour, and the distinct understanding now officiall y made
public that this is purely a subsidiary, and not a rival fund
to our existing institutions, there is every reason to believe
that the idea originated by Lord Rosslyn will be acted upon
most successfully, and that those of our little folk who
from necessity have been driven to seek eleemosynary aid
from our Charities will have further assistance rendered
them at the most critical period of their career, that is,
when they are on the point of embarking in tho grand
struggle for an honest and honourable livelihood. We
heartily endorse the action of the Committee, and wo con-
sider its members are entitled to the warm thanks of the
whole Masonic fraternity. The establishment of this
Fund, as Lord Rosslyn very appropriately suggested ,
is the completion of our educational edifice. Hitherto

wo have given our boys and girls a most liberal education ,
but havo done little towards enabling them to utilise tho
advantages of that education. Wow, at least in those cases
where such further assistance is proved to bo necessary, wo
shall givo deserving youngsters such help as may bo neces-
sary towards enabling them to utilise the benefits it has
been our pride and pleasure to bestow on them. A
very little goes a long way in the direction wo havo indi-
cated, and it will be greatly to the credit of Lords Lathom
and Rosslyn , the Rov. 0. J. Martyn , and the energetic
Dick Radclyffe, to bear in mind for the future that to
their initiative or their co-operation the success of this
most desirable Fund is mainly due. A little Latin now and
again is excusable. So say we, and we know all good
Masons will cordial ly join with us in saying—Hoc utinam
semper f loreat Auxilium!

THE HOLIDAY SEASON.
OUR holiday season has begun , though not under tho

most favourable auspices as regards tho weather.
But we must not grnmble because the merry month of
June has not been so far all wo could desire. We have
had a long spell of dry weather, so long a spoil , indeed,
that the ground had become hard and dry, and sorely
needed refreshment. Thus the rain that has fallen with
greater or less abundance during the past few days must
have been gratefull y received—most grateful ly received—
by husbandmen ; and we who dwell in London will reap
the benefit in the shape of a more bounteous and therefore
cheaper supply of vegetable stuff. Thus, though the
business of perambulating London in rainy weather is
not of the most agreeable character, we can well afford
to grin and hear so small a trouble. Moreover, as the rest
that brethren take from Lodgo business usually lasts well
into tho autumn, thero is ample timo before us for tho
meteorological authorities to put themselves in good trim
and do the handsome thing by us poor mortals, and wo
hope they will have tho kindness to bear in mind that wo
had no summer weather at all last year, and will givo us a
double share this.

But whither does all this tend ? Why this inane pro-
amble about the weather ? Well, worthy friends and
brethren, we are in the first place doing no more than all
our feilow-countrymen do pretty well every clay of their
lives. Our climate is so fickle that, when two Englishmen
meet, it matters little if it be in the house or abroad in the
busy streets, the first remark they address to each other,
when the usual greetings have passed, has reference to the
weather. In fact, in some cases this is tho length , breadth ,
and dep th of the conversation they indulge in,—this, the
Eastern question, and the last new opera or concert.
Then wc are just now interested in the Clerk of the Wea-
ther's arrangements. As well might we have no summer
holidays at all, if they are such as wc wero favoured with
in 1879. Those who have been toiling through the year are
beginning to think of the time they can devote to laying in the
needful supp ly of ozone. Wc may seek this at somo inland
resort, or we may hurry off to tho seaside and set to work
bracing ourselves up for a further period of labour. But
holiday making, whether inland or by the sea, is miserable
work, when " Jupiter Pluvius" is in the ascendant , and
" Phcobns Apollo" sulks nearly all day long behind heavy
banks of clouds instead of bestowing on us the light of his



countenance—AVO hope this display of classic knowledge,
and tho use of inverted commas will not bo set clown as
an excess of vanit y on our part. What is the good of
having road tlio Latin classics unless we occasional ly air in
public the knowled ge we havo gained ? However, as we have
ju st now observed , a wet and snnlcss holiday is rather dull ,
and wc hope therefore , we shall he soon enj oy ing ourselves
under tlie best possible conditions of wind and weather.
Wo hope too tha t  our worth y friends , whether thoy j ournov
north , south , east , or west , will not only obtain the rest
they need from the cares and responsibilities of business ,
but -will find themselves invi gorated by the fresh air and
the abundant exercise. One little piece of advice we ven-
ture to offer, and wo have had considerabl e experience in
holiday-making in various countries. People must not
run away with tho idea that much benefit is derived from
long and frequent journeys by rail . What hardworking
people stand most in need of is, rest and change of scene,
but the former especially; and tho man who lies on his back
in some field basking in tho sunshine acts far more sensiblv
than he who rises betimes of a morning-, rushes off to the
nearest station , and takes train some hundred miles and
back, feeds incontinently, has a passing breath of fresh air,
and then returns homo lato , quite Worn out by tho exer-
tions he has put forth in order to mako himself believe he
has been enjoy ing himself. It is, of course, something to
catch a momentary glimpse of tho green fields, as tho train is
whirled along to its destination , but something more
than this is needed in order thoroughly to renovate the
system, and enable us once again to resume our duties
successful ly.

But the chief purpose we had in view in writing about
the holiday season has yet to be achieved. Our remarks
have been general in their character up to the present
point, nor have Ave dono much else than suggest that all of
us are beginning to want a respite from labour. Just now,
moreover, our Lodges are busying themselves about their
annual excursions, and are probably planning where they
shall go, what they shall do, and what it will cost them. On
the first two points it is unnecessary AVO should offer any
advice. Within easy reach of London , and it matters not
in what direction one goes, there aro delightful spots
where a pleasant day may be spent. There is the river for
those who like a sail , or a run to Gravesencl, Sheerness,
Southend, &c. Kew and Richmond and the neighbourhood
are reached in comparatively a feAV minutes. In fact, no
matter which way Ave turn, we need have no difficulty in
finding a place to onjoy ourselves in each and every of
the home counties. Nor is it difficult to fix upon the cha-
racter of the recreation ; bat a more important point is to
determine what shall bo the cost of the day 's excursion.
We do not believe in niggardliness in connection with plea-
suring. Far better is ifc to remain at home, if as regards
cost it is considered unwise or inexpedient to leave a small
margin for unforeseen circumstances. At the same time,
as travelling is now so cheap, there is no earthly reason
why a day's " outing" should be made so hot that brethren
of moderate means must decline to partici pate in the enjoy-
ment. By all means let those who have plenty and to
spare spend freely ; but all are nofc born millionai res, and
tho expenses of a clay's excursion should bo regulated to
suit the pecuniary possibilities of the many, not those
of the wealthy. With a good many people, the
outlay of five pounds for a single excursion is matter
for serious consideration ; yet there are not a few of our
summer fetes Avhere a brother accompanied by (sayJ his
wife and daughters would find very little left of the sum
we have named at the journey's end. There might also
be some excuse for the costlier programme if ifc secured a
greater degree of pleasure, but it is well known that some
of the most delightful trips are at the same time the most
inexpensive. Nothing, for instance, can possibly be more
enjoyable than a land or water pic-nic, yet there is no
reason why ifc need cost more than a good famil y dinner,
apart, of course, from the expenses of travel. Fresh air
in a picturesque locality, and a liberal supp ly of creature
comforts, are the chief constituents of a good "outin^ ,"
and these, Avith railway or carnage fares, need not involve
very serious expenditure.

We commend these remarks to the notice of our brethren
j usfc at this time, as most of them arc doubtless looking
forward to a little pleasurable recreatio n during the coming
summer.

THE ANTIQUITY OF LAYING CORNER STONES
WITH RELIGIOUS AND MYSTICAL

CEREMONIES.

By R.W. CHARLES LEVI WOODBURY.

RKPEi yrni  ruoAt TitR LhiEit.u. FRKKMASOX .

r 
PROPOSE to lecture on tho Antiquity of tho laying of corner
stones for public buildings with religions and mystical ceremonies .

In doing this , I shrill chiefl y call yonr attention to lato discoveries and
hnnslnt inns from Egyptian and Assyrian Inscri ptions which havo
evaded the ravages of timo for several thousands of years, and whoso
recent- translation by scholars has let in a light on the distant past of
the Masonio Craft as extraordinary as it is interesting to all Masonic
students.

These record s, carved in stone, or burn t into terra-cotta cylinders,
are still extant , and living witnesses of the facts they state, and may
not bo denied . Yon know that tho Grand Lodges of Freemasonry,
certainl y for tho past century and a half , have been in the habit of
lay ing tho corner stones of edifices of a public, religions, or benevolent
character with peculiar ceremonies. Tho history of this usage has
not , that I am aware of, been hitherto explored ; bufc I shall lay
before you evidence of the anti quit y of that usage, of undoubted
authenticit y as far as it goes.

Properly viewed , theso new facts seem to mo important in tho his-
tory of Masonry, whether considered as an art or as an association of
men. For tho Masonic student to weigh well what the stones have
spoken , a few facts shonld be borne in mind.

1st. Wo are to compare onr usages, forms, aud knowledge, with
thoso in vogno among the Pharaohs ,—not theirs with ours.

2nd. That the Master Mason of antiquity was tho Architect and
Draftsman in Architecture , combining these with his other practical
functions, until after A.D. 1550, when Palladio began to sot the example
of separating the functions of Architect from thoso of a Master
Mason .

Whilst the Freemasons were roaming through Europe Cathedral
building, never permanently resident anywhere, they were able to
preserve their liberty, independence and class organization, because
the highest and the lowest in brains, wealth and skill clung together
and made common cause against tho assaults of feudal arrogance and
monarchical cup idity. It is generally conceded that men of brains,
priests, nobles and kings were attracted to and admitted within thoir
Lodges. In no other way than by the aid of snch protection and
fellowshi p can yon account for the long and successful figh t they
maintained in England against the statutes prohibiting their annual
assemblies and general chapters, their oaths, and agreements of
initiation. It was only when further violation was mado felony, and
modifications had enabled masters to avoid the statute of wages by
contracting in gross, or by tho piece, that the local laws appear to
have controlled theso strong organizations ; and traditions made it
probable that this control was rather in enforcing greater secrecy
than in actual suppression.

Bnt when thoso who aspired to master tho highest bran ches of the
arts of Architecture, exulting in the art-halo of the Renaissance, threw
off their connection with the practical grades, disowned their fellow-
ship in the Craft, and deriding the old Gothic art , devoted themselves
to the Palladian , the unbalanced craft seemed likely to fall into
obscuri ty. The public rapidly forgot that tho old glories of the art
were tho master mason's work, and lost sigh t of the noble and intel-
lectual distinctions which had separated the Frankmason from tho art
and calling of the Avail builder and the bricklayer.

A few lingering Lodges of Freemasonry continued through the
seventeenth century in England and Scotland , admitting gentlemen ,
artists , and other citizens to their fellowship, dimly preserving the
tradition s of their moro glorious past , until in the time of Wren
occurred that revival of Lodge Freemasonry with whoso history vro
are all familiar. Knowing practical Masonry only as it exists in its
last metamorphosis, a respectable number of our students have ques-
tioned whether this revival was an attempt to embody and preserve
fading traditions of tho craft, and its former organization , or whether
its cherished traditions wero tho invention of some enthusiasts. No
man has a righ t to deny tho tru th of history because ho is ignorant.
It is a Masonic duty to seek light as to Landmarks, that AVO may live
up to them. I ask intelli gent and bright Masons like you, when my
story is told, to jud ge of the tenacity with which traditions and
usages will cling in tho memory and habits of a Craft descending
thousands of years nntil all recollection of their origin is lost in
oblivion.

LIGHT ritoAr THE STONES .—Very recently this age has learned how
far into tho past can be traced the usage of laying corner stones
with important ceremonies, and the mystic reverence popularly
attached to them.

The allusion s in the Bible to the laying of corner stones aro nofc
tinfreqnont , and in the New Testament Christ is symbolized as the
corner stone.

Job is held by scholars to be tho oldest book of the Bible, and
there AVO read that the Lord answered Job out of the Avhirlwind , ask-
ing, "Where wast thou when I laid the foundations of the earth ?"
and bid him to declare, if he had understanding, " who laid the corner
stone thereof, when the morning stars sung together and all the sons
of God shouted for joy ?" (King James version.)

These sublime words simp ly paraph rase the mystic reverence which
in the adjacent civilized states of that time hnng around tho cere-
monial of the laying of tho corner stone.

Masonic art began earlier in Egypt than in any country Avhose
record s aro preserved to ns ; thero the oldest specimens of Masonic art
yet known to mon aro still extant ; on these ancient edifices Crafts-
men have carved those hieroglyphics, which students agreo are the
beginning, the infancy of the art of writing. The earliest of these
inscriptions are more than forty centuries old, and for the pasfc fif-



teeu or eighteen centuries no man until within our day has been able
to translate tho records they bear. By aid of the key which Cham-
pollion discovered , tho persistent labour of scholars has afc last un-
covered tho contents of these records of the past.

Many matters of curious interest to Masonic students aro thus
freshly broug ht to our knowledge.

PATAU.—It may well surprise any ono how closely tho Masonic art
was interwoven with religion in tho time of their early dynasties os
Enyp fc. As early as 4100 n.c, the leading God in their system
ofworship, Fatah , was styled " tho Holy Architect Patah!" In liko tech-
nology nnd allusions tho high priest of tho country Avas called " tho
Foreman."

In this connection ifc will not excite any surprise to bo told that
amongst tho trees sacred to this holy Architect of tho Universe Avas
reckoned at Memphis tho acacia, nor to learn thafc there Avevo two
chief feasts to hira in Memphis, viz. : on tho firsfc of the month Tybi
and Mechir.

The office of " Foreman," or High Priest of Patah , was filled often
by the princes of royal blood. There was also the office of Architect ,
or Master Mason, which demanded tho highest intelligence, and tho
trained , skilful hand, and was tho occupation of the noblest men at
the king's court. " Pharaoh , architects, tho mur-kot , who Avero often
of the number of tho King's sons, and grandsons, Avoro held in high
honour, and the favour of thoir lord gavo them his own daughters
out of the Avomen's house as wives." 1 Brugsch, 47.

These architects, yoa Avill soon seo, were not mere palace minions
or political functionaries performing thoir duties by deputy, but Avere
actual Grand Masters of tho arts and points, tools and sciences of tho
Craft , and guardians of its rights and privileges.

In the Twelfth Dynasty, about 2100 years B.C., we meet Avith
inscriptions of the reign of Usurtasen I., describing a Council hold in
tho third year of his reign, about building a new Temple to the Sun ,
at which tho king orders tho work to proceed ; and tho inscription
then describes the solemn laying of the corner stone, undertaken by
the king himself.

In this reign, Mentu Hotep was the chief Architect to the king.
In another connection I shall quote his description of tho duties of

his office , and of his own manual skill in the royal art, in which ho
evidently took a commendable pride.

CORNER STONE S.—The laying of tho corner stone of a new public
building appears to have embraced a mystic religious appeal to the
Holy Architect of the Universe. The Master Masons AA-ere, liko tho
land surveyors, members of the priestly caste in the organization of
the Egyptian social system, and tho King was chief of this caste, as
well as of the soldier caste. We shall sec, in folIoAving the quotations,
that nofc only Avas he by indirection the head and chief of the masons,
but that he Avas personally instructed and taught tho art and mystery of
the Masouic craft, both in its practical and scientific departments , and
presided at the most mystic of their ceremonials. A parchment
acquired at Thebes in 185S, and now at Berlin , describes an occasion
of this sort. 1 Brugsch (131) in citing it says : " Then ensues, now
undertaken by the King himself (Usnr-tason I.), fche solemn lay ing
of fche foundation."

Again, in the reign of that Egyptian hero, Thutmes III. (p 379),
an inscription says : " The King with his own hand conducted tho
solemn festival of the laying of the foundation stone for this
monument."

P. 410, Atnenhotep II. son of Thutmes III., beautiful and enlarged
a temple. " Then the King carried out the festival of the laying of the
foundation stone to the honour of all his fathers, when he dedicated it
a massive tower gate of hard stone." In Vol. II. p 37, Ramses Mia-
mun, in another inscription , says : " I gavo orders for the building ; I
myself laid their foundation stone to build the Avork."

Ramses II. was croAvned with his father at an early age (12 years) .
His progress in public employments is thus spoken of:  " When
thou wast a youth and counted ten full years, all buildings proceeded
from thy hands, and tho laying of their foundation stones Avas
performed."

That this ceremony was mystical, and that tho art instruction of
the King was practical , will appear by an inscription of Mentu
Hotep, chief architect of Usur-tasen I. (1 Brugsch, p 140), who also
describes himself as a legislator and a judge. Ho distinguishes the
duties of his various stations :—" As chief architect of the King, he
promoted the Avors'aip of the Gods, and instructed tho inhabitants of
the country, ' as God orders to be done,' " Vol. I p 378-9. Speaking
of Thutmes III., " the King bid more than all his predecessors from
the beginning, aud had proved himsely a complete master of tho holy
sciences."

There is an inscription of this last King on the Temple of Amon Ra.
The date, according to 1 Brugsch, is 1600 B.C., which is about six
centuries before King Solomon—which throws strong light on the
ceremonial of the corner stone.

I will observe that, as we understand it, Amon Ra, in ono of his
types, was the Sun God , tho centre of tho then popular worship.
Tho King Avas assumed to be his son, either in a spiritnal or practical
sense ; and " tho divine one " who attends and participates with the
King on this act of piety is Amon Ra, himself invisible, though a
real presence.

The inscription has not been preserved entire ; there are places
where the accidents in 3600 years of exposure to tho elements have
obliterated parts of the writing. I shall cite thoso parts which illus-
trate my subject.

1 Brugsch 384—The King says, " I gave tho order to prepare the
cord and pegs, for the lay ing of tho foundation stones in my pre-
sence. Tho advent of the day of tho new moon was fixed for tho
festival of the laying of the foundation stone of this memorial."
After a few now obliterated paragraphs tho inscri ption proceeds :
" The God Amnion went thither to celebrate his beatitifnl festival—
he drew near—tho cord and pegs wero ready, then his holiness
placed me before him , towards the memorial. And I hegau—then
the holiness of this God went further, and the beautiful feast Avaa
celebrated fco my lord.

l ueti I came forward , yes T, to comp lin e the business of tho lay ing
of tho foundation stone , because , . . . . [here occur. -; aiiot 'ic ¦• oblitera-
tion] . . . .  He went out , and the work of tho first  stroke of tho ham.
mor for too lay ing of tho foundation stone was to be performed. Thou
the holiness of this divine one irislted himself t>> g ive thc/ rs t  stroke of
the hummer . . . .  [here another lacuna occurs ] . . . .

" Thero Avas laid in tho foundation stone a document with all the
names of the great circle of the (iods of Thebes, the gods and god-
desses, . . . .  and all men rejoiced ,"—hero the stone and the inscri p-
tion break off.

This inscription was found by Mnriotto Bey on tho N.W. side of
tho Holy of Holies of tho Templo of Karuak , where it is still to bo
seen.

Notwithstanding tho vast difference between tho relig ion of thafc
timo and of this, the Mason , Avho as member of tho Grand Lod go has
partici pated in tho duties of dedication , must feel thafc ho is on fami-
liar ground in reading theso descriptions of tho proceedings of the
Craft thirty-six centuries ago.

Doos nofc also the conviction groAV upon him that tho mysticism
which Avas attached to tho Craft then is not Avithout its parallel in
the Craffc now ? Will ho nofc also bo struck with tho fact that thero
was a spccnlativ3 side to tho Craft afc that time Avhich finds a noble
expression in tho spirit of tho duties of Mentu Hotep, tho Chief
Architect , to promote the Avorshi p of God , tho Supremo Architect of
tho Universe, to teach tho Craft Avisdom , and to protect tho poor ?

As I have moro to say about Masonry in Egypt later on , I shall
resume tho consideration of Corner Stones iu Assyria.

Since tho fall of Babylon and Ninoveli , centuries before tho Chris-
tian Era, a midni ght darkness hung over tho knowledge of their arts ,
unti l tho excavatiana of Botta , anil Layard , and Smith exhumed thoir
buried relics, and the researches of Rawlinson and Lonormaut , Smith
and others, translated tho language of their public inscri ptions and
their public and private writing on cylinders. There also, as far back
as sixteen or seventeen centuries before the Christian Era , tho masonio
art flourished , temples and palaces of stone, Avith carved inscri ptions
and p ictorial descriptions on tho panels of alabaster or marble, indicated
that tho Freemason Avas at work hero.

I will remark that in Egypt aud here, tho Masonic Art to which I
refer is tho art of tho stouo cutter and stono mason, in tho construc-
tion and ornament of stono buildings . Tho mere working in clay, tho
nnburnfc or tho burnt bricks and tho moro quarry AVO rking Avero
performed in Egypt by prisoners, captives , and slaves under tho cruel
vigilance of skilled overseers. Our Craft, held the lofty position duo
to its art , science, skill and epitomized knoAvledgo of Geometry,
Mechanics aud Mathematics.

Contrast tho Hebrew suffering m tlio plains by On in tho claypits,
Avith what the records disclose of tho high social relations of tho stone-
workers ; tho cherished distinctions of the ono, Avith tho groaning
tyranny which drove tho other class into tho desert as fugitives ; aud
the difference will at once bo manifest.

(To be continued.)

REVIEWS

All Books intended for Review should be addressed to the
Editor of The Freemason's Chronicle, 23 Great Queen
Street, "W.C.

St. John 's Lodge, No. 221, Bolton. A Short; History and Extracts
from the old Minute Books, together with a list of Members , with
the date of their respective initiation or joining tho Lodge, and
other information connected with tho Masonic Fraternity. Com-
piled by Bro. G. P. Brockbank, Treasnrer and Senior Past Master,
P. Prov. Grand S. Deacon East Lancashire , Avith a short Intro-
ductory Notice by Bro. W. J. Hughan , Past Grand Deacon of
England . 1880. Bro. Morris, Printer, Oxford Street , Bolton.

(Continued from page 374.)
Book 2 contains tho rules, eighteen in number, for tho government

of the Lodgo. Under tho first , Avhich fixes tho day and place of
meeting, each member is to pay ono shilling, half to be spent and
half to the " fund Tylor," and " Candles to bo paid out of tho same."
On St. John 's day, however, the payment by rule 2 is fixed at Three
shillings and sixpence, and even Brethren "Absent on that day Shall
pay tho same, Except Sickness or Confinement." It is next provided
that brethren shall not be chosen " by Sonority " to any office in tho
Lodge, except they merit it, and that (rule 4) each ono " Shall appear
Clean and as Decent as le  can, with an Apron , such as is Avorn by
Antient Masons. Likewise that Every subscribing Brother shall
wear in his Breast that Mark of distinction that is AA'orn by Antient
Masons on the Regular Meeting Ni ghts." Cursing, and Slewing,
and using "unbecoming Language in Diragation of God's name
intendedl y," or aggravating a fellow-member so as to disturb the
harmony of the Lodge " whilst engaged in thafc most Serious and
Solimm " is punishable by a fino of sixpence. Any ono ap-
pearing "Disguised in Liquor is mulct , for tho first offence, "in
the sum of sixpence, and for subsequent offences a shilling, to go to
the fund For tho Relief of Indegent Brethren." It does not seem to
havo occurred to tho framers of these rules that a bibulous brother
who came "Disguised in Liquor " might plead that ho did so, not for
the gratification of his appetite , but in order to increase " the fund
For the Relief of Indegent Brethren ," and thero aro doubtless many
who would havo regarded this plea as an extenuating circumstance.
At least such a. view is justified by later experience , as in the case of
the great teetotal advocate Avho attended a great temperance demon-
stration " Disguised in Liquor," and explained that he did so solely
for tho purpose of giving a practical illustration, of the evil effects of
intoxication.

Absence Avithout assigning a proper reason rendered the offender



liabl e to a fine of ono shilling. Any old Mason Avishing to join the
Lodge anil  being found worihv , to pay half-a-guiuoa , "likewise to w
his own Regisirio. " Any one r idicul ing a brother 's "Religion , Trade
or ProfV.-sion ," was lined t i n  shil l ings , nor "admit ted to sit in the
Lodge unti l  ho pays the same niu ' makes nn humble Submission For his
Transgression. " Bv Rule 10, no brother was allowed to havo a
certificate till  he had been a subscribing member for twelve months ,
" Excepting he is Leveiug the King dom, or Going to some other part ,
or Entering iuto his Magesties Service , and then give his O.B. that
ho is not Deeaiving the Lodge."—X.H. perhaps an Irishman had
something to do with tho framing of this 'aw, to judge , at least , from
tho spelling of the last word but  two. Rule 11 forbade tho admission
of Modern Masons or "any Subscribing ' thoso To Belongs ," the
meaning of which clause is obvious enough , thoug h the language is
slightl y ungrammatical , tho object being to "keep tho Ancient Craft
from being Adulterated." By tho same law a visiting brother was to
pay as much as a subscribing member, that is, one shilling, his first
visit, however, being free. In tho case of any member of tho Lodge
divulging any secrets fco a person not belonging to it , his firs t offence
Avas punishable by a fine of five shillings , and " an humble Submission
for his Transgression " ; a second offence was moro seriously noted ,
tho fine being half-a-guinea , after Avhich if ho committed himself
again ho Avas " Excluded nnd Reported to tho Grand Lodge." Rule
13 enjoined great caro on every brother " jn offering his Interest to any
Man Desireing to Become a Mason without  fi rst app lying by petifcon ,
so that no Reflection May bo Carried further by him if not admitted ,"
—a Aviso precaution , though tho motive Avould seem to havo boon to
protect tho Lodge from tho Reflections Avhich thoy could have very
well afforded to laugh at , rather than from tho admission of un-
worthy persons. Rule 14 limits admission to thoso who aro "of Abel
Body, Honest Parentage , Good Reputation in tho neighbourhood
where thoy reside, and aro observers of the Laws of the Land."
Tbe next two laws provide (1)—That a month's notice must bo given
before a man is admitted a member, " unless Some Cause May Ap-
pear Legal to tho Avhole Lod ge ; " and (2)—That each intending can-
didate must send half a guinea with his " pottiton ," which sum, in
the event of his being approved , Avas to bo " Detained as part of his
Admission Money ; " a further payment of ono guinea on " his first
entering tho Lodge, and sufficient to raise the Avhole to £2 2s 6d , be-
fore he is raised to the degree of Master Mason , exclusive of his
Registerie and Tyler." Rule XVII. is amusing, providing, as it does,
" that if any Br. Comes on a stated Lodge Night Avith a foul shirt ,
with a Beard , Silk or Coloured Handkerchief , ho shall pay a fine of
twopence for every such offence." We knoAV that in thoso days men
prided themselves on being clean-shaven , so that a beard must have
been decidedly objectionable , Avhile the " foul shirt " would bo indi-
cative of Avant of proper respect for tho Lodgo, bnfc we should have
thought a "Silk or Coloured Handkerchief" Avas quite harmless.
Tho fast Rule of all provided that no brother should havo a certificate
granted " until ho shall havo paid all arrears due to the Lodge, like-
wise have Discharged all Debts he may havo Contracted with any
Brother of tho same or in the house wherein the Lodge is kept in
order to Soport the Credit of tho Lodge, Except Love granted from
the Creditor "—manifestly a most Aviso law for a most seemly purpose.

We now turn to No. 3 Minute Book, the first entry in which, under
date of 27th A pril 1802, records—" That Br. McQuigan lato one
hour and Br. Britles tho whole of tho night"—a someAvhat quaint
way, in the case of the latter, of noting his absence. Ou the same
day it was "Agreed a Brother be allowed ;E1 Is Od for his Treble at
the time ofthe Prossion ," but the nature of tho "Treble " is not indicated.
After an explanation as to the reason Avhy tho Lod go left its quarters
afc the Lord Nelson, thero follows a minute which is, perhaps, tho most
extraordinary in the whole series. "In contempt of this Lodge Rich .
Clarkson said he was glad ho Avas cleared of tho Lodge, and should
mend his old Breeches with his Apron to-morrow." What the said
" Rich. Clarkson " had done, and whether he cleared himself or was
cleared out by the Lodge does not appear in the record ; but ifc is evi-
dent he Avas a very rude person indeed , though how the repairing of
his old breeches with his Apron could be an act of ridicule towards
the Lodge, when it would only have mado himself ridiculous, we arc
at a loss to comprehend. On tho same day it is noted that a Bro.
Morris was " silenced for four months, and to have no Masonick Com-
munications with this Lodge or any other for that space of timo," for
having " called a meeting without the leave of the Master or Officers ,"
and on the 8th of July following it is ordered thafc at tho end of that
period Bro. Morris shonld have his " Setevicato," and not jo in the
Lodge any more. In 1803 Ave read that Bro. Cane and Bro. O'Neal ,
the first Junior Warden and Master respectively, Avithdrow from the
Lodgo, while on the 5th April tho Lod ge Avas summoned to considei
the misconduct of tho then Master , Bro. Stead , but oAving to his absence
the consideration was postponed till some future occasion. On 30th
June it is recorded as follows:— " Opened on the four degrees 4.50 : closed
on tho 4th degree 6 p.m. On the 3rd \ before 7, on first 20 past 10."
Our brethren know Avoll enough what is tho fourth degree in these
days ; we presume, however , the fourth here mentioned must have
been the R.A. degree. Why tho Lodgo need havo taken four hours
and twenty minntes for tho ceremony of closing is not stated , and
the inference AVO aro left to draw ls one which Bro. Brockbank has sug-
gested elsewhere, to wit, that the labours of the brethren were of so
severe a nature that thoy wero compelled nolcntes volentes—volentes
mostly no doubt—to refresh themselves in each interval. The year
following is recorded a Committee of Inquiry into a "Grievance be-
tween Josh. Wood and Thos. Longworth ," the former charging Long-
worth Avith having acensed him of " Bring ing this Lod ge to Poverty,"
and further said he—(Wood or LongAVorth , for it is not quite clear
which of the two is meant)—had no Gcd but his Lad , and that every
Man s Soul Avas his God. In spito of his denial , Bro. Longworth
was found guilty, and Ave learn that at the end of the year he Avas to
have his Certificate , Avhen he had settled his books and paid his
dues. In 1805 the Lodge removed to the Elephant and Castle. On
the 24th July 1800 it indul ged in a game of " hi gh jinks ," the occa-
sion being the visit of three brethren of tho Bury Lodge, No. 171,

and an Irish brother. The minuto of the 28th August is Avell nigh
the most enigmatical in the whole compilation , and in tbe hope that
some of our learned readers may bo able to throw somo light on ifc
we reproduce it in fu l l :— "Report Thos. Wilkinson , a Spinner at
Mr. Ormond' s and Lodging with Br. Wood , a Native of Warrington
Visited by Bro . Joseph Wood and William Skolhorn , Brother of
Nt. John , Avhose healths wero drank , also Worth y Brother
Throughout tho Terraqnous Globe [omitted Br. James Conelly,
also of St. John . Who was toasted and tho samo reld."] Bro.
Brockbank suggests that " reld " means " replied ," and we accept
with pleasure his suggestion as being quite in tho order of
fil ings. But A-erv wisely does Bro. Brockbank abstain from offering
Further exposition , especiall y as to who may havo been intended
by " Bro. Throughout the Terraqnous Globe." We are aware
that in the days of the Commonwealth, many eccentric individuals
t ook Avhole sentences, especially Scriptural ones, as names. The
person who was irreverently known as " Damned Barehones" Avill
occur to most people as a case in point, bufc we did nofc know tho
custom was in existence anywhere in England in the early years of
tho present century. Of course, it is possibl e the AA-ords may moan
" all worthy brethren scattered over tho surface of this Terraqueous
Globo," and AVO hope it does ; but that portion of tho minuto begin.
ning Avith " Report ," and ending Avith " Warrington" is certainly
inexplicable. On tho 18th December of tho samo year Bros. Hart
S.W. and Longworth J.W.—tho samo, AVO presume, Avhom we havo
mentioned as having been guilty of a false charge against Josh. Wood
— were nominated for the chair , and on ballot the latter was chosen.
In the choice between Bros. Hart and Whal ley for S.W., the latter
was successful , Avhile Bro. Bell was preferred to Bro. Quin for the
Junior Wardenship. On the 27th of tho month. hoAvever, votes Avere
again taken , and Bros. Longworth, Hart, and Bell were elected W.M.,
S.W., and J.W. respectively, after which the Lodge Avas " CalVd to R.
at four o'clock, when the brethren partook of a Good and Wholesome
Dinner." The meeting must have been a very convivial one, as the
Lodgo was not closed till half-past ten o'clock. In tho course of the
year 1808 we have an instance of a " Modern" Mason being initiated,
passed , and raised according to " Antient" form , as though he had
been a *' profane." In the minutes of the next year we read " it was
proposed by tho Master if Thos. Longworth should walk at the
Funera l of Bro. John Bolton ," but it was opposed and agreed " he
should not ," and at the next meeting "it Avas proposed by the Master
if Bro. Ivers shonld not get any alloAvance for being sick, he going by
a majority of the members." Wo must all sympathise with unfortunate
Bro. Ivers for having been sick, especial ly as he does not seem to have
had any allowance made for him under tho circumstances ; but where
he Avent to " by a majority of the members " and Avhy, is beyond onr
powers of exposition. A minute of 30th June of this year, recording
that Bro. Bell was installed a second time as Master, and that many
loyal toasts were drunk closes Book III.

Book No. 4 begins Avith tho record of a visit on 24th August; 1809,
of two Modern brethren , members of Lodgo No. 33,—now " Anchor
and Hope," No. 37, an old Lodge, having been founded in 1732,—and
after an entry in which it is mentioned that " The Master conspiciously
toasted his Majesty in Ancient form," the rest of the Brethren giving
" every Mark of Loyality to tho King and Constitution ," we find the
Lodges, both Ancient and Modern , attending divine service afc the
NOAV Church "in great harmony," it being an " Emergency Meeting
of tho Comemory of tho Jubilee of his preasant Majesty, and Avas a
Acomenced with the Ainchient Lodg 196." Bnt theso meetings and
visits cannot be regarded as so very strange, seeing that the Union ,
fortunately accomplished in 1813, between Ancients and Moderns Avas
doubtless the theme of general discussion at this period. At the
meeting held in Commemoration of St. John's Day 1810, tho Lodgo
drank " His Majesty's Land and Sea Forces Success," and drank it
"deep in Clarret ," so deep apparently thafc the Secretary had not
recovered from the effects of his potations on the 19th August, when
we find as follows :—" Opened in the Night Templer Order. Derly
Beloved Jeromier Grayham who had his Sertifiket delivered for hira
B'fore a large Body of Respecttobel Brothers, mot on the Resectobel
order." The minute though strangely worded , however, is curious
as showing tho hoIloAvnessof the pretensions advanced by the so-called
" Ancient " Masons, to bo the original Bros. Simon Pure of Free
and Accepted or Speculative Masonry, or otherwise we should nofc
find them working Craft , Arch, and Templar Masonry under the same
warrant. True there may bo a connection between ancient and
modern Templarism, and likewise betweeu theso and Freemasonry.
Yet it is strange that they, Avho were such sticklers for the puri ty of
the Craft and condemned the so-called " Moderns " for a less con.
spicuous ingrafting of ceremonial on the original Masonic tree,
themselves added to ifc first Arch and then Temp lar Masonry. But
to proceed. On December 6th, 1810, a "plan of general relief for the
town of Bolton " Avas submitted and approved. On 2nd May, 1811,
the Lodge Avas " engaged for some time in most serious bnsiness," so
serious that no ono seems to have had the courage to record its
nature.—N.B. perhaps it was a series of Toasts drunk "deep in
Ola -ret." On tho 28th November, after a most serious preamble in
wl ich stress is laid on the " Interests of Masonry," a Brother Blank
for repeated acts of disobedienco was excluded from the Lodge " FOR
EVER, and shall be reported as such to the Grand Lodge by next
Communication and his certificate is burned by vote." Tho " FOR
EVER " does not, however, seem to haA*e lasted longer than 7th
October , 1813, for on that day he was admitted by consent of the
brethren present , conditionall y that he "came as a Visiton Member
until ho cleared oft' the Books and then coino as a Subscribing Mem.
her." For " Books " must bo read, AVO presume, " dues," or Bro.
Brockbank could not have fulfil led his task of compilation.

It is not a littlo strange, as our Avortby compiler has pointed out,
thafc no mention Avhatever is made of that important and glorious
event , "The Union "—that healing of a schism , which had divided
our Fraternity for some three-quarters of a century. Our Bolton
brethren of thoso days must have been singularly indifferent to the
fortunes of the good old Graft.



Ono instance , aud that after the Union had taken place, is given ot
tho three degrees being conferred on one aud the samo individual .11
one and the samo meetin g , bnt the circumstances Avhich justif ied this
are not even alluded to. The penult ima te entry in this Book bears
date 9th May 1816, and is to tho effect that "Thos. Sutcliffe '*

Ouery, an ancestor of the late Bro. Satellit e of tho Province of
Lincoln— " wishes to lie dormant for some time," but though this
brother may havo been permitted to do so, tho practice does not
appear to havo found favour with tho Lodge, for on 23rd October
1817, a resolution Avas put "That for tho filter none shall lie
dormant."

In the Fifth Book, tho first entry fixes the night for meeting, and
also that " tho Lodge of Instructions should bo held ou tho next
Sunday but ono to tho Lodgo night, and spend 3d out of tho Stock "
—no very extravagant expenditure it must bo admitted. About this
time (1819) thero Avould seem to havo been started the idea of
establishing a Sick Fund in connection with tho Lodge, for wo read
moro than ono entry to the effect that " ropitatious " or "repila-
tions " Avere made on tho subject—Ave presume by theso aro meant
" motions " or " recommendations." An entry on 23rd Sept. 1S20
points to there having then been a Provincial Lodge, for AVO read that
" Bro. Ishcrwood delegated to Preston to the day of the Grand
Meeting." Tho nex t entry lays it down that no member Avas to
receive any allowance outside tho Lodgo, Bro. Brockbank suggesting
that this refers to a desire on tho part of tho brethren to drink
outside tho Lodge at tho Lodge expense. In November or December
of this year two brethren were expelled for non-payment, and "6
candidates admitted to tho order of Red Cross of Babylon." Wo
can only imagine thafc by this is meant the "Red Cross of Con-
stantino," though ifc seems an unpardonable slur on the memory of
the first Christian Emperor of Rome to havo confounded his order
with the pagan city, Avhich is usually associated Avith a class or order
thafc is unmentionable in polito society. But more important is it
to ask Avhat our brethren of those days can have been about when , in
tho teeth of the Articles of Union , in which pure aud ancient
Masonry is clearly defined , they ventured to work any other than
the Craft degrees in a Lodge. We have read iu other local
Masonic histories of similar irregularities, but this is certainly the
strangest that has come under our notice. A minute relating to the
purchase of jewels for Deacons and Tyler, "according to present
fashion " and "A Record 30 Juno 1830," with nothing recorded
complete this Book. As Book 6 covers tho fivc-and-twenty years,
from 1821 to 1846, wo shall defer all further comments on it till next
week.

(To be continued) .

CORRESPONDENCE.
We do not hold ourselves responsible for the op inions of our Cor-

respondents.
We cannot undertake to return rejected communications.
All Letters must hear the name anl address of the Writer, not

necessarily for  publicat ion, but as a guarantee of rjood faith.

ELECTION OF HOUSE COMMITTEE OE THE
BOY'S SCHOOL.

To the Editor of the FREEMASON s CHRONICLE.
DEAR SIR AND BROTHER ,—I attended this election on Saturd ay

last, believing that the introduction of a little new blood would benefit
the Institution , especially as the names of some of the new candidates
proposed , and marked with an asterisk , strongly recommended them-
selves as being earnest sincere business-like brethren , well calculated
to share in the management of an Institution toward s Avhich they
have beeu such liberal supporters. The laAvs of the Institution
informed mo that the votes Avero given by ballot, and I have always
nnderstood that to mean secret voting. I Avas therefore not a little
surprised and amused to observe one indefatigable member of the
Committee grasping at and filling up more than a score of voting
papers. It Avas exceedingly obliging, bnt neither fair nor in accord -
ance with secret; voting.

Perhaps means -will in future be adopted to allow members of the
Committee to fill up their own voting papers, more especially as I
observe that the two UBAV members elected havo only subscribed in
the one case £10 10s and in tho other £11 lis towards the funds of
the Institution.

Your obedient Servant,
A Lfi'E GOVERNOR .

27 Walbrook , E.G., 7th Juno 1880.
To the Editor of Tut: FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .

D EAR SIR AND BROTHER ,—I think attention ought to bo called to
the manner in Avhich tho elections of our Masonic Charities aro
conducted , I am led to say this from Avhat I saw afc the election last
Saturd ay of the House Committee for the Royal Masonic Institution
for Boys.

Article 37 of tho laws distinctl y states thafc the election "shall
take place by ballot ," yefc how it can be called a ballot wheu 0110
brother fills in a pile of ballotting papers is moro than I can under -
stand , and this Avas done by ono of tho prominent members of the old
House Committee last Saturday, as can be vouched for by others as
Avell as myself.

I am no advocate for secre t voting, aa I think open voting, properly
ruled by the chairman, to be much tho safer plan bufc if tho ballot I

is to be adhered to it should be conducted strictl y as a ballot. I think
the papers oug ht to bo given out to each brother , either by tho
chairman or by the scrutineers , aud marked by them in such a manner
that  tlio scrutineers may easil y identif y tho papers that havo been
properly issued.

I am , Dear Sir and Brother ,
Yours faithfull y and fraternally,

S. B. WILSON.

VISITING SECRETARIES.
To the Edi tor of tlte FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .

^ 
DEAR SIR AND B ROTH ER ,—Tho letter of your correspondent

"A P.M." is doubtless , as poor Artemus Ward would have said, meant
for a " gonk," but seriousl y, a great deal of fuss is being mado about
the successes achieved by Bro. Hedges, Avho is. unquestionably, a non-
visiting Secretary . Ho is to bo congratulated on his good fortune,
and I am sure tho last brethren in tho world to grudge him tho
honour duo to his achievements aro Bros. Binckes and Terry.
Equally certain am I, that if theso brethren had any choice, or
thought they had any choice, in tho matter, thoy would much rather
not bo always running about London and tbo Provinces in tho per-
formance of Avhat they hold to bo their duty. Now thero is an old
saying to tho effect that people must not expect to get Avhat they
Avant by sitting doAvn , and Availin g aud hoping for it to come. It ia
all very well to open your mouth and shut your eyes, &c, but though
you may sometimes get a nice little piece of sugar candy, you may, at
other times, get an objectionable pebble or piece of dirt. Bro. Hedges
must nofc labour under tho mistaken notion that because the con-
tributions to tho Girls' School havo been greater since his election as
Secretary than formerly, ho will always experience tho samo good
fortune. Ifc is well knoAvn that many subscriptions are given by
Lodges or brethren on the spur of the moment, or becanse an official
of one of our Institutions, like Bros. Binckes or Terry, is there to
remind them that our Charities need constant help; and ifc generally
and very properly happens that tho donation or subscription is
handed or forwarded to tho Institution whoso official representative
happens to be present. Nor must it be forgotten that Bros. Binckes
and Terry visit , as they do, from a senso of duty—the resul t of many
years' experience. If Bro. Hedges, who, by comparison with hia
older colleagues, is a mere Toddlekins still in need of his nurse's
help to keep him from falling or breaking his dear littlo arms or legs,
can do without visiting, so much tho the better, say I, for Bro.
Hedges ; but I fear very much that a year or two hence AVO shall
find tho Girls' School lagging behind , unless Bro. Hedgos's nurses
aro willing to go on doing for him Avhat Bros. Binckes aud Terry for
years past have dono for themselves.

I remain, Dear Sir and Brother,
Faithful ly and fraternall y,

Nous VERRONS .

THE MASONIC RITUAL.
To the Editor of the FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER ,—Your issue of 8th May contains com-
ments by Bro. Rossetcr on my letter printed the Avoek previous. Bro.
Rossefcer interprets " brig ht morning star " to mean tho sun. This is
his so-called '' literal translation of that passage ," and ho is very much

I afraid thafc my susceptibility has outrun my discretion. Permit mo
to say that , as Bro. Rosscter is a firm believer iu the Graud Master-
ship of Messrs. Nimrod , Osiris and Co., ho may also bo able to believe
that " tho bright morning star " referred to the sun, or that tho moon
is made of green cheese, or anything else. I, however, cannot believe
thab tho literal translation ot the "bright; morning star " Avas OA'er
mean t to convoy the idea of fche rising sun , and , should proof bo called
for, I can amply supply him Avith authorities, copied from tho Masonic
publications of those who interpreted the said passage just as I did .

The fact is undeniable, that since 1717 Masonic Ritual-mongers
have been incessantly striving to turn the Lodgo into a conversion trap.
It has beeu so in England , in America , aud on the European Continent;,
but Avith only this difference :—in Germany Masonry Avas made
exclusively for Christians. Everything thero was open and above
board , but in England and in America thoy tried to make rituals with
double meanings ; henco our English and American Masonic luminaries
have always been in a pickle—thab is, they Avere either vacillating or
prevaricating, as I have stated in a former paper. Tho same authority
would declare that Masonry is a religion , and that ifc is not a reli-
gion. It is certainly hi gh timo for us to know what Masonry is. Pray,
therefore , do tell ns what Masonry is.

These sectarian allusions in tlio Ritual place the Hebrew W.M. in
an unenviable position. If he does nofc know what he is reciting, ho is
laughed at for his ignorance ; and if he does knoAV tho Christian
significance of a phrase , and st i l l  repeats ifc , he is regarded Avith
contempt for his hypnerisv. Nor is the Hebrew W.M. alono so
regarded , fur the finger ot scorn may bo equall y pointed against tho
Jewish Masons iu a Lodgo who comp lacentl y listen to these Jesuitical
interpolations in the Ritual.

On the other hand , it cannot bo denied thafc thoso very p ious
brethren , Avho so persistentl y oppose the reform of the Ritual , must
bo utterl y blind (uothwitbsranding thoir p iety) to tho princi ples of
truth , honour , justice , and of " doing as they would be done by."

Respectfull y and fraternall y,
JACOIS NORTON .

Boston, U.S. 21sb May 1880,



"DROPPED" WORDS AND LETTERS.
To the l-Vitor of the FR E E M A S O N 'S CH R O N I C L E .

D EAR S I R  A N D  BR OTHER ,—Every reader of your contemporary
must in a very short timo bccomo pa infull y aware of the many
inaccuracies to be found iu each number of that periodical. Some-
times they consist of dropped words , at others of dropped letters , but
more frequentl y of gross errors in spelling.

As an instance of an inaccuracy arising from "dropped words ,
take ono of tho short editorial paragrap hs contained in tho last issue
of the journal i-i question. Tho Editor therein desires to impress
upon his readers that " ho is never personal." Surel y tho words
" otherwise than " have clearly disappeared from between the Avoids
" never " and " personal ."

Yours fraternally,
A P.Z.

10th Juno 1880.

EOYAL MASONIC PUPILS' ASSISTANCE FUND.
fTHIE Interim Committee of tho Royal Masonic Pup ils ' Assistance

- '- Fund me*-, together on Wednesday evening , at Freemasons' Hall ,
under the  presidency of the Ri ght Hon. tho Earl of Lathom , Deputy
Graud Master of England , and Prov. Grand Master West Lancashire.
Among thoso present Avero Sir Daniel Gooch , Bart , M.P., P.G.M.
Berks and Bucks , tho Hon . Wilbraham Egerton , M.P., and Bros. W.
Hickman P.A.G.D.C. Deputy P.G.M. Hants and Isle of Wight , Rev.
C. W. Arnold P.G. Chaplain and D.P.G.M. Surrey, Rev. C. J. Martyn
P.G. Chap lain and D.P.G.M. Suffolk (Interim Treasurer), and Dick
Radcl yffe Secretary . After careful consideration , ifc Avas resolved as
follows :—

To assist Boys and Girls leaving the Masonic schools in procuring
situations , &c. To advance small amounts to aid in the purchase of
tools, outfits , &c, and to assist; in obtaining apprenticeshi ps, &c.
That tho administration of this Fund shal l be in tho hands
of a Committee , to be formed from tho existin g Committees
of tho Scholastic Institutions , with power to add to their
number, Avho shall select the most deserving and necessitous
cases. That an annual audit; ba hel d, and report presented
to subscribers. That a report of this day's proceedings bo pre-
sented to tho Royal Masouic Institution for Boys and Girls.

Ifc was also laid down that in tho opinion of tho Committee the Fund
will not necessitate tho establishment of " a FOURTH Charity," but on
tho contrary thafc it will " servo as a Supplementary Fund,' to bo
dispensed by tho Committees in tho manner suggested in the fore -
going resolutions. Tho following aro tho Committee to carry out the
above objects , namely, tho Right Hon. the Earl of Lathom , Right Hon.
the Earl of Rosslyn , Right Hon..Lord Brooke, M.P., Sir Daniel Gooch ,
Bart., M.P., Hon. Wilbraham Egerton , M.P., Rov. C. W. Arnold , Rov.
J. Studholme Brownrigg, W. Hickman , Rev. C. J. Martyn , Rev. T. F.
Ravenshaw. A voto of thanks to Lord Lathom for his kindness
in presiding Avas passed and acknowledged , and tho sitting then
tcrmiuated.

MILEORD HAVEN.
WE congratulate the worth y people of Miiford and neighbourhood ,

and the Lodges Avhich arc held thero on tho prosperous
fu ture  which app arentl y is in store for them. Nofc thafc they ha\-e
not had their share of Fortune 's smiles in the past , bufc the resolute
determination Avhich has b?eu come to lately to promote tho deep sea
fisheries along tho S. Wales coast must in time exercise a beneficial
effect on this favoured place. Last week, according ly, Avhich
witnessed the return to harbour of the firs fc steam trawler , Avill
with reason be remembered as a very bright; particular week
in tho annals of Miiford. Bnt Avhile this prospect is general in its
character , and affects tho Avhole of this particular communit y, wo
must not forget to mention that ifc has been resolved to erect a Masonic
Templo for the use of tho two Lodges hero located. Theso are
St. David' s, No. 36B, and tho Noyland , No. 990, and it speaks Avell for
their energy that they should have undertaken boldly a task Avhich
cannot tail to cost them a handsome sum. Thus, with new quarters
on tho point of being erected , and the presence among them of that
genial Craftsman aud skilled caterer , Bro. Palmer , latel y of the
Grey hound , Richmond , tho Miiford brethren are or shonld bo in
excellent fettle.

Lv< :r;i .-j r . —On Saturday Mr. Henry Irving re-appeared in "The
Bells. '' Tho house was crowded iu every pari: , and ihe actor re-
ceived fresh t i ihutcs  of approbation for his masterly rendering of
-Maibias , the  boj 'gwnaoUT, AV IIO is haunt ed by the sound of the
.sleigh bell.- . Mr. Irving acted his best in all the well -known
!if:-'kii!g s i tuations of the p lay, especiall y in the  last scene. Miss
Alma Murray and Mr. !•'. Cooper , as tho young lovers , deserve a
word of praise , as likewise does Mi. -;s Pannecf orfc as tho burgomaster 's
wife. This p lay Avil l  bo repeated every Saturday throug hout June ,
wi th  Jolantii i :  as an af ter p iece, Miss Ell en Terry enacting the
heroine.

Wo understand , from ouc of our Exchan ge.-, tha t  tho Grand Chanter
cf Michigan , ar , its recent convocation hi Jaok.-oii , appropriated
l. Oi'M ) on!-: , for  i h ;  ( • i i t c r t i i inmcru  "!' t h o  Oorra! Grand CJ i fp t . -ir of
(ho  Uni ted  St a 'f-s , which mcts iM th August  nc-xh. A commi t t e r )  of
Kcvn was also appoint  i-d by tho Michigan Grand Chapter , and
Monroe and Peii i i iKular  Chapter ;- ; have each appointed a committee of
¦seven with the :,amo hosp itable object.

OLD ENGLISH LODGE, No. 1790, CROYDON.
rnifE firsfc installation meeting of this youthful Lodgo Avas held on
1- Thursday, tho 3rd inst., at tho Masonic Hall , NCAV Thornton -

heath. The hi ghl y-esteemed W.M. having summoned his Officers to
their places, the Lodge Avas opened in duo form , there being present—
Bros. Fonlsham WM., B. Buckworth S.W. W.M. elect , Rev . J. H.
Roberts P.M., C. Daniel P.M., Bush P.M., II. Harland J.W.. W. P.
Robinson Secretary, F. C. Pascal! S.D., E. Whitaker J.D., John
Taylor I.G., Jno. Sergeant , J. F. Page, H. Legg, II. Babcr, J. W.
Russel l , T. Yonng, M. Taylor, V. J. Abrah am, J. Shakespeare, R. J.
Fleming, W. IT. Ransom , J. Clarke, and tho following Visitors :—
Bros. W. It. Sheadd I.P.M. Panmnro Lodgo 720, J. Bennett P.M.
2.11- , Volnoy Keen Templar Lodge, NOAV York, 203, G. Adamson P.M.
Templo Bar Lodge 1728, B. Haynes P.M. Egyptian Lodge 27,
W. Steedman P.M. 751, and Edward Bruin Leopold Lodge 1751. The
minutes of tho previous Lodgo meeting having been read and con-
firmed , the financial statement of the Loclgo was presented, from
Avhich it appeared that after the heavy outlay incidental to the
formation of a new Loclgo, a balance of a few pounds only Avas due
to tho Treasurer, Avhich was considered to be highly satisfactory,
taking into account the exceptional expenses Avhich had been incurred
during tho year. Tho ceremony of installation Avns then most im-
pressively performed by Bro. Foulsham Installing Master, the W.M.
elect being presented by Bro. Daniel , the office of D.C. being most
efficiently discharged by Bro. Adamson. After the nsual proclama-
tions Bro. Buckworth tho neAvly-installed W.M. appointed and in-
vested his Officers as follow :—Bros. Harland S.W., Pascall J.W.,
Fonlsham Treas., W. P. Robinson Sec, E. Whitaker S.D., J. Taylor
J.D., J. Sergeant I.G., Bavin Tyler, Rev. J. H. Roberts D.C,
Fleming W.S. and Legg A.W.S. The W.M., on behalf of the Lodge,
presented to Bro. Fonlsham I.P.M. a handsome jewel, which had
been subscribed for privately by tho Lodge, as a slight token of
respect , and in recognition of the zeal' and ability with Avhich Bro.
Foulsham had performed his arduous and responsibl e duties as W.M.
during the firsfc year of the establishment of the Lodge. Bro.
Fonlsham, who Avas no less surprised than gratified on receiving the
unexpected souvenir (Avhich was attached to his breast by tho W.M.),
said ho had had the honour of founding three or four Lodges, bufc he
did nofc think ho had over taken so deep an interest in any as ho had
taken in the Old England Lodge, which he looked upon as his pet
child , and Avhilsfc he was blessed with health and strength he should
do all iu his power to promote its success and prosperity. He shonld
ever treasure this jeAvel as being the outcome of a spontaneous ex-
pression of regard for him , who came amongst them a total stranger
and had been received Avith the utmost respect and courtesy. The
W.M. having risen in tho customary manner, hearty good Avishes
were expressed by the Visitors, after Avhich tho Lodge was closed in
duo form , and the members were called " from labour to refresh -
ment," in the banquottiug room above, where the nsual Masonic
toasts wero proposed and drunk, followed by those of a complimentary
nature, including tho health of the W.M., tho I.P.M,, tho Visitors, &c.

HARBOUR OF REFUGE LODGE, No. 764, WEST
HARTLEPOOL.

"ORO. George Carter tho W.M. elect, Avas duly installed on Tues-
-*-» day, Sth inst., Avith the usual honours, the installing ceremony
being gracefull y performed by Bro. C. S. Lane P.G.J.D., tho outgoing
Master. Tho ceremony was witnessed by a large body of brethren ,
including many distinguished members of the Order. Amongst the
Visitors Avere :—Bros. P.M.'s Knowles and Hnoton of the Philan-
thropy Lodge, Stockton-on-Tees ; Bros. Farmer P.M. North York
Lnd go,Middlesborough , Tobey W.M. Marquis of Rioon Lodgo, Darling-
ton ,' Hey P.M. of the Tees Lodge, Stockton-on-Tees , Hall W.fll. of the
Lodge of Fraternit y, Stockton-on-Tees , Spofforth W.M., John Horsley
P.M. and Bennett I.P.M., of St. Helen's Lodge, Hartlepool. After
being enthroned , the nowly-installed W.M. invested his Officers for
tho ensuing year. The brethren afterwards adjourned to tho Com-
mercial Hotol (Bro. Hobson's), where a sumptuous banquet Avas
provided , tho chair being occupied by Bro. Carter the W.M.

ST. JOHN'S CHAPTER, No. 348, BOLTON.
A REGULAR Mooting of this Chapter was held at tho Bull's Head
-ti Inn , on the 3rd June. Present :—Comps. Henry Greenwood Z.,
John Harwood H., Robert Harwood P.Z. P. Prov. G. Standard Bearer
as J., James Newton P.Z. Prov. G. Scribo N., Thomas Wilson P.Z.
Ti eas., James Horrocks P.Z., William Cooper E., W. IL Alcock N.,
James Dooley P.S., .John Morris , Richard Dnxbury. Visitors :—
Comps. 0. R. N. Beswickc-RoydsP.Z. f!2 Prov. G.H., G. P. Brockbank
P.Z. 37 221 P. Prov. G. Treas., and Comp. J. Crossley (Wi gan). Tho
Chapter having been opened , tho minntes of tho previous meeting
wero read and confirmed. A candidate for exaltation was balloted
for and approved. Bro. John Alcock P.M. 318, who had been
previousl y elected , Avas dul y admitted and exalted to tho degree
of Royal Arch Mason. The installation of princi pals and investiture
of Officers for the ensuing year then took place, the following boing
tlio Companions invested , viz. :—Comps. John Hnrwood Z., James
NOAV ton IL , James Dooley J., William Cooper E., William H. Alcock
N., John Morns P.S., John Alcock lirst A.S., Richard Dnxbury
second A.S., Thomas Wilson Treas., Robert Harwood D.C , Thomas
Hi gsnri Jan itor.  The auditor ;- ! presented thoir report , which showed
the f inances of tho Chapter to be in a satisfactory condition. All
business being concluded , the Chapter Avas closed , and tho Companions
adjourned to thu refreshment board.



COKCEENING THE BALLOT.
FROM THE MASOXIC ADVOCATE.

AT tho organization of tho Grand Lodgo of Indiana , among other
regulations enacted for tho government of Subordinate Lodges,

Avas ono requiring a separate ballot for candidates for each degree,
This rule has been continuously in force up to tho present timo, and
every Master Mason made in this jurisd iction has passed the ordeal
of this triple ballot. It has also a standing rule that tho ballot must
bo a secret one, and to maintain this secrecy no ono is permitted to
inquire how another voted , or oven to disclose how ho voted himself.
That all may sharo equally in tho responsibility of tho result of tho
ballot , every member present when it is taken is required to vote.

So far as pertains to tho first degree, the samo regulations exist in
the jurisdiction of all the Grand Lodges in tho United States, and
thero is but one opinion among tho best informed Blasons as regards
tho correctness of them. All agree that no ono should bo made a
Mason against tho wishes of a single member. But as regards a
ballot for the second and third degrees, thero is not only a difference
of opinion among AVOII informed Blasons, but also a difference in the
regulations of tho Graud Lodges of different States. AVhilo tho
regulations of Indiana are the moro general ones, thero aro some
ju risdictions in Avhich only ono ballot is required for tho three degrees.
Wo aro informed that an amendment to that effect will bo presented
at the annual meeting of tho Gran d Lcdgo of Indiana next May.
Such being the case, wo call attention to the fact, that tho delegates
may have timo to consult the subject before being called upon to act
in regard to it. The Grand Master has been notified of tho proposed
amendment , so as to bring the matter before tho Committee on Juris-
prudence previous to tho annual meeting.

There is much to bo said on both sides of this question. We do not
propose to disenss it full y in this number , but may do so in onr next
issue. Wo will at this time onlv call attention to somo points that
should bo duly considered. Tho present regulations have governed
the Craft in this j urisdiction for moro than sixty years. Under them
Masonry has prospered , while Lodges havo been established in every
city, town and hamlet in the State. As a rule, to " let AA'ell enough
alone," is a safe one to follow.

But is fche question Avhether thero shall be a separate ballot for
each degree or only one ballot for three degrees, one of any special
importance to Masonry ? When a man presents his petition to a
Lodge it is to be admitted a member of the " Ancient and Honorable
Institution " of Freemasonry. In other words ho asks to bo mado a
Master Mason. His qualifications and fitness are then thoroughly
investigated before tho ballot is taken. If found Avorth y to receive
tho first degree he is certainly Avorth y to receive tho second and third
degrees, for the qualifications (br each degree arc the same, excepting
that ho is required to make suitable proficiency in tho ono taken be-
fore advancing to another. If after ho has taken one degree tho
question is simply as to his proficiency in that degree to entitle him
to pass on to the next degree, then why may not tho vote bo taken in
tho usual manner of taking tho sense of tho Lodgo upon any other
subject ? What obj ection could any member havo to this manner of
deciding whether a candidate has learned his lesson ? Unless tho
candidate is examined in open Lodge no voto at all is necessary, for
a Avell posted committee could decide as to his proficiency.

It may be said that a candidate, after taking one degree, may com-
mit some offence that should debar him further advancement. Would
ib nofc be bettor in such cases to stop him by preferring charges
against him ? If he is nofc worthy to advance, ho is certainly nofc
Worthy to remain where he is. Besides, having assumed a Masonic
obligation he is entitled to be heard in his OAVII defence. Is it nofc
sometimes the case when a ballot is required for each degree that a
candidate is rejected without any apparent cause, to his own injury
and that of tho Lodge ?

These are somo of the points to bo taken into consideration in
connection with this subject . If any of our readers havo any
thoughts to present for the good of the Craft generally wo shall bo
pleased to publish them in the next number of the ADVOCAT E, Avhich
Avill be the only one issued before tho meeting of the Grand Lodge.
Let us give the subject the attention its importance demands, and
endeavour to act for tho best interests of Masonry in this Grand
Jurisdiction.

Uniform with above , price 3s M , Crown Svo, cloth, gilt.

MASONIC PORTRAITS ,
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LIST OF THE PORTEAITS .
1 Orrt Tj iisnAiir BROTHER . 17 Tun Grn:tsTu:r MraiaiEii
2 A D ISTIXGUISHKD JUsO-X. 18 Tun M YSTIC .
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16 THE CHuiicnitAK. 32 A SOLDIER OE Foimjjr
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London : W. W. ivIOBGAM".
By Order of all Booksellers, or will be sent direct , by poat, from

tho Office , 23 Great Queen Street, London, W.C.

THE FR EEMASON 'S «tHE,
A "Weekly Eecord of Masonic Intelligence. Sanctioned by the

Grand lodge of England.

Price—13s 6d per annum, post free.

rPHE FREEMASON'S CHRONICLE will bo forwarded direct
-*- from the Office , 23 Great Queen Street, W.C, (opposite Free-
masons' Hall), on receipt of Post Ollico Order for tho amount. In-
tending Subscribers should forward their ful l Addresses to prevent
mistakes.

Post Office Orders to bo mad o payable to W. W. MORGAN ,
at High Holborn Office. Cheques crossed " London and County."

SCALE OF CHARGES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS. ;
Advertisers will find THE FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE an exceptionally

good medium for Advertisements of every class.
Per Pago... - £8 0 0
Rack Page ... £10 0 0
Births , Marriages ancl Deaths, Is per line.
General Advertisements, Trade Aunotmcemcnfcs , &c. single

column , 5s por inch. Double Column Advertisements Is
per line. Special Terms for a Series of Insertions OD
applicati on.

Second Series, now read y, Grown Svo, Cloth ,
price os 6e/ , 'pos t free.

MASONIC PORTRAITS.
SKETCHE S

OE

DISTINGUISHED FREEMASONS.
K EPKINTED EROAI "Tim FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE ."

BY G. BLIZABD ABBOTT , OF LODGE NO. 1385,
ASSOCIAT E OF KISU'S COHECE, LONDON .

LIST OF PORTR AITS.
N ESTOR | AN INSTALLING MASTER

(Bro.'W. Hydo Pillion , 33 do?., Past (Bro. \V. Biggs, Past Prov. G.S.W.
G.S.B., Past Dop. I'.O.M; Hants, Wilts , sum" Past Prov. G. Sou.
Assistant Secretary Sup. Conn- Berks and Bucks),
cil A. and A. Rito .j A VETERAN

THE STATESMAN (:sm. W. Kelly, Past Prov. G.M. and
(Tlio Ri ght Hon. Earl of Carnarvon , I'rnv . G. Sup. Leicestershire ami

33 des., Pro Grand Muster , Pro Rutland , Prov. G.M.M.M. Lei-
Grand 7,., Past G.M.M.M., and I cestersliire).
Past M.P.S.G. Commander A. A G R A N D  ST E W A R D

m and A. Rite. ( Br0_ John Wordswortli , 30 dog.,
THE TREASURER past Q. Steward , Past Prov.

(Bro. F. Adlard , P.M. and'Trcasurcr G.J.W. W. Yorkshire , and Prov.
Royal York Lodge ot Pevsever- G.M.M.M . W. Yorkshire) ,
ance, No. 7). VIR Ferh'AS

THE DEPUT Y (Bro . G. Ward Terry, P.M and Past
(Tho Ri ght Hon. Lord Skelmersdale, Prov. Graud. Soj. [Arch] Herts).

33dcg., Deputy G.Mastor .Grand AcniLLES
IL , G.M.M .M., Great Prior of (Bro _ E, j . Morris , Past G.J.D., andtlie temple, aud M.P. Sov. G. p!lst Dop . i>rov. G.M. of KastornCommander A. and A. Rite.) Division of South Wales) .

A PROVINCIAL MAGNATE A DKV ON CRAFTSMAN
(Bro W. W B. Beach , M P ., Proy. (Bro. ,r. E. Cnvteis , 30 des?., Past

G:- \xf i ^G-
Su

P-il;Vnifi?aisI? I'rov. G.S. Warden Devon),ot Wijrlit , Past G.M.M.M. and St Vl .., ..... „..,„
Prov.G.Prior oftho Temple, for M '\ r i , i ,. ir ? T T,Hants) . {Bvo, J. M. Pultouoy Montagu , J.P.,

rrt r .Tfi  HnvnirtiTin T t -v./-. i cn.rm D.L., 33 d0g. , G. J. DOaCOU ,1 IME -HO N O U R E D  LAM AS I ER past Dop. IW. G.M. and Prov!
(Bl'°A' o ,Lraucn

ilste,r lime, P. Prov. G> Sup. r,ol.sotshire , aud G.
G.S. Warden Last Lancashire). Chancellor Supremo Council A.

THE SCHOLAR ,™I A . Rito).
(Bro. John Newton , P.B.A.S., P.M., H IPPOCRATES

P.Z., Author of Works on Navi- (Bro. j . pCar:on Bell , M.D., Pastgation). G. Deacon , Dep. Prov. G.M.andOUR NOBLE CRITIC pTOv. G. Sup. N. and E. York-
(Tho Right Hon. Lord Leigh , 30 dog, sliiro).

Prov. G.M. aud G. Sup. War- A C E .STRIAN ClIlEI '
wickshire , Past G.M.M.M.) (Tll0 U;„-1!t 1[l)U Lord do Tabley,

OUR PE R I P A T E T I C  BROTHER pas t G.S.W., Prov. G.M. Chc-
(Bro. C. Pita Gerald Matier , 30 dog., shire , Grand J., and Prov. G.

G. Steward Scotland , and Vast Sup. Cheshire).
G.S. Warden Greece). A. HAIUUNGER OF PEACE

A BOLTON LuMtNARV (BTO. Charles Lacey, P.M., Past
(Bro. G. Parker Brockbank , 31 dog., I'rov. G.J.D. Herts) .

Past Prov.G.S.D., and P. Prov. THE LORD of U N D E R L E T :
G. Treas. [Arch] E. Lancashire. (Tho Karl of Bective , M.P., I'rov.

A WARDEN OP THE FENS G.M., Prov. G. Sup., and Prov.
(Tho lato Bro. John Stitcliffc, Past G.M.M.M. Cumberland and

Prov. G.S. Warden , and Prov. Westmoreland , and Past. G.
G.M.M.M. Lincolnshire) . Sov. of tho Order of Rome and

A WARDEN OP MARK. Red Cross of Constantino).
(Tho Right Hon. tho Earl of Don- A BOON CoMl'ANION

oughmoro, 32 deg., Past G.S. (Bro. K C. Woodward , P.M. 332,
Warden , and Dop. G.M.M.M) . 1037, &c.)

A MASTER OF CEEEJIONIAL A GRAND SUPERINTENDENT
(Bro. Thos. Entwisle , 30 deg., Past (Sir Daniel Gooch , Bart., M.P., 30

Prov.G.S. of Works B. Nan.) deg., Prov. G.M. and G. £>r ,
OUK COSMOPOLITA N BROTHER Berks and Bucks) .

(Bro. Samuel Rawson , 33 deg., Past iEscULAPIUS
Dist. G.M. and G. Sup. China). (Bro. j . Daniel Mooro , M.D., x,

A GREAT A RITHMETICIAN* ,tcg., pilst G.S. B., Craft , ami
(Bro. R. B. Webster , Member of the Past O .St.B., Arch , Intendant

Finance and Audit Committees General Order of Rome and Red
of tho R.M. Girls' and Boys' Cross of Constantino for North
Schools.) Lancashire).



THE FREEMASONS' TAVERN,
GREAT QUEEN STKEET . LOTJDCM ". W.C.

The atlmirabli! :uul inu-iviilli ;l iureniuiiioil ittuu piuvidwl lit tlii Establi shment for
MASOUIC B-A.TsTQ,TJSTS,

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE DINNERS , WEDDING BREAKFASTS , BALLS , So.
Iii too well known tn iri'i'cl comment. The entire ni:iiia ;;emi>ntli!\s been changed , ami the

Es tablishment in all its branches LluiioU t , U!y re-oi'SLini.sctt.
The attention of the Masonic Hoily I- directed to the many advantages olTeren.

CUISI1VK OTT- THK I-1IGI -ITCST CHARACTE R .
WINES PERFECT IN tlONlMTION AN» O.UAL1TT.

N.B.—D INflcRS PROVIDED FROM 3-.
R E S T A U R A N T , W I N E , S M O K I N G  & R E T I R I N G  R O O M S .

'1ho fullest measure of public confidence and support ensured.
BRO. ALFRED BEST. PROPRIETOR .

Note -ALTERATION of DATE & PLACE of FESTIVAL.

Tmml 3T!usoni t fnstUuti air for ftons,
WOOD GKEEN , LONDON , W.

—:o:—

THE EIGHTY - SECOND ANNIVERSA RY FESTIVAL ,
CRYSTAL PALACE , SYDENHAM ,

T H I T E S D A Y, lR t  J U X J IT 1880.

THE RIGHT HON. THE EARL OF LATHOM,
E.W. DEPUTY GRAND MASTER,

PROVINCIAL GRAND MASTER OP WEST LANCASHIRE,
IN THE CHAIR.

JBoai'd of Stewards.
President :

Bro. Lt.-Col . N. LE GENDRE STARKIE, R.W. Provincial Grand
Master of East Lancashire.

Acting Vice-Presidents.
Rt. Hon. LORD CREMORNE , No. 6.

W. Bro. JOHN WORDSWORTH , Trustee, V.-Patron of Institution,
P.Pr.G.W. West Yorkshire.

„ J. A. RUCKER , P.G.D., V.-Patron of Institution.
HORACE BROOKS MARSHALL (CO.), V.-Patron of Inst.

„ CLEMENT R. N. BESWICKE ROYDS, P.Pr.G.W. East
Lancashire ; V.-Pres. of Institution.

„ Lt. Col. SOMERVILLE BURNEY , P.Pr.G.D. Essex.
Hon. Treasurer :

W. Bro. J. G. STEVENS, P.M. and Treasnrer No. 554.
With 260 other Brethren , representing Lodges and Provinces, to
which addition s are still earnestly solicited. The services of Brethren
will bo gratefully acknowledged.

MUSICAL ARRANGEMENTS .—-Miss Mary McLean will sing two songs.
Miss Hopekirk will play a Pianoforte Solo. Pupils' Choir, with Pro-
fessional Assistants, under the direction of Mr. W. H. Holmes,
Musical Instructor. Pupils' Band, conducted by Mr. W. Whan,
Band Master.

Tickets Ladies 15s ; Brethren 21s.
Dinner on Table at i'ive o'Oloclc precisely.

Every information may be obtained at the Office of the Institution,
6 Freemasons' Hall, W.C.

FREDERICK BINCKES, V.-Pres. (P.G.Stwd.)
Secretary, and Hon. Sec. Board of Stewards.

7th June 1880.
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M U S I C - U N I V E R S A L  M U S I C .
CH ^VTilj iH j iSr Gi-Ii! TO THJi WORLD.

I
-WILL PAY £5 to any person—nofc blind—aud in full possession of

thoir rnciiltic. -s . who fails to phiy si Piano or IPirmmiium by my systr-mlMHKur\Tt: r, !f-wiUiont ,  tlio rii , i ( iFiTi:sT C. -ovv- r.Kuiir- :  of Mi.sic or of tho liisnar-Jii:ii i t -o i l ". Full p.irticiiliiiv . po.-i I'I- IJL' , X WOIVO .Stump.-;.
F. CALDEIt, TOTTEKDOWH", SIIISTOL.

ChrUli 'tu Oluhe of 27th September M"'-> says :—,: It U tjuiLo cipva,! to nil it pro-fesses to accomp lish."

^¦"in'.ii Kdi t i i a i , post free , One Shilling .
DP.. WATTS on ASTILUA . A TivatLso on t,L only Successful

Method of Curini r I he Disease! , li y f ;& ;:i-:i ;r G. WAITS, Jt .U., i'.li.S.L.,
&c\, o liuUlrodo-stroet , (>.LV -C-IL :Ii- .] I -.-II r i : I r - ; , London .

X.otidon : .Miii.' i iKr . r, .\ :u> t ,'o., \l"A Lion-curl , !'!';.'t- .^troct.

'P OYAL POLYTECFIXJ C— " Kiowlin ," tlio mo.d; -.vonrlertdl Auto -
A.\) inn ton ol" tho A ',". pufnyii K daily .,;i tlio hiuh vupo. Khai ;e.spu:in ;t.ri
Recitals : ^ f ;i c! ( '_ 1 1: , D'»ml< ;t. M' - iv -han ' , o '' ','oni'jf , l ,y  } ; v. Mai ' ia i . dtj Oirl.T 'JNi i s t i -iiled by .Stairo mid Uior i i m i c  KtlV 'c t- ; . A Holiday in Scotland , liy .Mr!
.1!. .1. .Maiden , with bountifu l Xa tara i  l ' ! io ;f . :Ti i |>h s , prepared soo'dall V for thislectnro. Tho [¦Lon- .iaeiin. .,; ¦ Navi:-:: ara!  pi,. ,  ohare ;eene -. , i , - - . j;- . .J. ' L. Kim' .Tho Magician Lolled : a ue-.v and ;i .mu.a p i '_r; Ghost ,  t in le r ta in iu -id written by
Kllirt Reynolds , tcrUwl hy 1-U. - ,; Whv Luru'j li 'j . AdiJii .j .iioii to tho v.- 'wAo, Is.

N O T I C E .

M A S O N I C  LODGES ,
B A N Q U E T S , &c.

AT THE

C R I T E R I O N .
SPIERS & POND respectfully  beg
to invite attention to the splendid Suite
of Masonic Rooms in the Criterion An-
nexe, specially designed for all kinds of
Masonic Meetings and Functions.

CRITERI ON , REGENT MGU 85 PICCADILLY.
DINNERS FROM THE JOINT , from TWELVE to THEEEo'Clook.
riHOPS and STEAKS from tho GRILL, till FIVE o'Clook .

T.JMaidwell, Hercules Tavern, Leadenhall St., City.

VITRUVIAN LODGE, NO.
~

8T".
"ORO. ISAAC , who lias for some tim e past provided for the require -
t ,L monts of tnis Lodge , bej,'3 to announce that ho has obtained permissiontor tho removal of his license to tho Belvedere-road , and that ho has erectedcommodious pr emises thero. Theso comprise
¦A. SIF^OIL-OTTS 3VE-iLS02<TIC H-A.! ,!,.

WIIH AJTTK ROOMS ,
LARGE BANQUETTING IIAL I,,

Together with every convenience for Masonic gatherin gs.
Applications from Secretaries and others for accomm odation to bo address ed,

G. ISAAC , " WHITE HA.HI ," COLLEGK STIUV KT, LAIIBETH , LOHDOIT , S.E.

NEW MASONIC ROOMS
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COMPLETE SUITE,
-<?^^[IfJN ^!!v SPECIALLY AREAJSTGED

#^̂ 1 LODGE, BANQUETTING ,
^3^^S^Ŵ i AND ANTE R°0MS>
^^^Q  ̂ALL ON ONE FLOOR.
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:=:Ŝ  Particulars to bo had of

BEO. A. KENT , MOORGATE STATION RESTAURANT ,
OPPOSITE RAILWA Y STATION ,

From which trains run at fvcouont interva ls in connection with tho Great
Northern , Midland , Great Western , London Chatham & Dover , and Metropolitan
Railways.
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DISTINGUISHE D NAVAL AND MILITARY
BEETHREN.

THE late E.W. Bro. Col. Thomas Wildman , of Newstead Abbey,
Prov. G. Master of Notts 1824-59, saw much active service after

joining the army, which he did as Cornet 9th Lancers in 1808, ex-
changing subsequently into the 7th Hussars. In 1809 he served with
Sir John Moore's Array in Spain. Ho was present at all the actions
in 1813-14 , and took part in the Battle of Waterloo in 1815 as Aide-
de-camp to the late Marquis of Anglesea. He retired in 1837.
Col. Wildman was initiated while serving with his regiment abroad.
He joined Friendshi p Lodge, No. G, in 1813, and Anti quity, No. 2, in
1819. In 1824 the late Dnke of Sussex conferred upon him the
honourable post of Prov. Grand Master of Notts, and in 1854 the
brethren of that Province presented him with a very handsome silver
epergne, value two hundred guineas, the late Earl of Scarborough
presiding on the interesting occasion. Col. Wildman died 20th
Sept. 1859, in his 73rd year, having been born 27th Ancrust 1787.
In 1818 he purchased Newstead Abbey of the late Lord Byron (the
poet), for somewhat under £100,000. Particulars of the above-
mentioned presentation, &c. will be found in the Freemason 's Maga-
zine 1855, pp 103-112, and in tho same journal for 24th September
and 15th October 1859.

The late Admiral Sir Charles Nnpier , K.C.B., and M.P. Sou th -
wark, was a member of our Society. " It is not known," said the
Freemason's Magazine of 17th November 1860, " when or where Sir
Charles was initiated , but a few years since he was a constant, visitor
at the Lodge of Friendship, No. f> , whero he was well known." Onr
late brother, who was cousin to the late Bro. Sir Charles Napier , the
conqueror of Scinde, was born in 1786, entered the navy as first class
volunteer in 1799, was actively engaged till the Peace in 181 n. He
next saw service under the Portusupsn Hag, and defeated thp (Ipot of
the pretender Dom Miguel. In 1810 ho took part ns Commodore ,
under Sir E. Stnp ford, in tho bombardment of St . Jean rl'Aere and other
operations on the coast of Syria. Ho commanded our fle,ot in the first.
campai gn in the Baltic in 1854, and in conjunction with tho French
reduced the fortress of Bomarsuud. He died Gth Nov. 1860.

The late Duke oF Richmond who was Prov. Grand Master of Sussex
1823-1860, entered the array at, an early age, as ensign in the 52nd
regiment , and served in all the aitions in the Peninsular war from
1810 to 1814, including Btisaco, Fueutes d' Onor, Ciudad Rodri go,
B idnjoz , Salamanca, Vittoria, the Pyrenees , and others, for which in
1847 he received the war medal with eight clasps. He was also aide-
de-camp to the Princo of Orange (Inte King of the Netherlands) at
the battles of Quatre Bias and Waterloo. It was mainl y through his
Grace's exertions that the officers ancl men who had served in the
Peninsular campai gns, received the medals, &c. commemorative of j
their brilliant, services. Tho lato. Dnke is believed tn havo been !
initiated when on service abroad. In 1823, the same year in which
he was appointed by the late Duko of Sussex to bo Prov. G.M. ¦¦
Sussex, he joined tho Onion Lodgo, now No. 38, Chichester. He was

in the seventioth vear of his age, having been born 3rd August 1791,
and died 21st October I860.

The lato General "Vernon , born 2Sth September 1779, died 22nd
March 1861, entered the army ni cornet in the 10th Hussars , 1798.
Tn 1S08 he was appointed D A.A.O. to Sir John Moore's army in
bpa m. Joined Wolhnsrt on in tune for Talavera , 1809, and took part
in ^alamanon , 1812, (gold nudal), as well as in other actions. Served
subsequentl y in West Indies and Ionian Islands. Was initiated in
tho Lodcre of Harmony, No. 384, Hampton Court , in 1S02,—now ex-
tinct ; and fi ftv years later—in 1852—h ;s son Col. Vernon , lately
Prov. Grand Master Staffordshire , was installed W. Master. "At the
installation , also, of Bro. Col. Vernon as W.M. of St. Peter's Lodge,
Wolverhampton , his father and two brothers wore all present as
P.M.'s," an nnnsnal occurrence, writes tho Freemaso n's Maiazine. Of
his three sons, two. namely, Bros. Henry C. Vernon , and Col. George
A. Vernon , have distinsrnished themselves as Past P.G. Masters of
Worcestershire and Staffordshire respectively.

Tho late Bro. Admiral Sir John Borlase Warren, ono of tho most
distinguished n aval officers of tho long war, was succeeded in the
Prov. Grand Mastership of Notts by the lato Colonel Wildman.

The late Captain Patrick Deuohar, E.N., who died 11th May 1869,
was one of six brothers, among them being likewise the eminent
Craftsman the late Bro. Alexander Deuohar, of Lodfjn No. 1 oF Edin-
bnrsjh. He was initiated 5th December 1806, being at the time a
midshipman of H.M.S. Seahorse. He fought nnder Nelson at Trafal-
gar, and took part in the unfortunate Walcheren expedition in 1809.
Ho had filled nearly all the offices in his Lodge, and for the last
twenty years of his life had been Grand Director of Ceremonies in
tho Grand Lodge of Scotland. He had attained the venerable age of
84 years.

Among Freemasons of to-day who are or wero in the military
service of tho Crown, may be mentioned Lord Amherst—lately
Viscount Holmesdale—P.G.M. Kent , who was wounded in the Crimea ;
General H. E. Doherty, C.B. ; Colonel A. W. A. N. Hood, Major-
General Gore B. Mnnbee, Major-General Henry Clerk, E.A. ; Lieut.-
Colonel C. Hutton Gresrory, C.M.G. ; Colonel H. T. Duncan , C.S.I. ;
Major-General E. K. Money, E.A. ; Major-General W. D. Aitken,
E.A ; Major-General Augustus Fleming ; Lieutenant-Colonel Reginald
M. Sartorius, V.C., C.M.G. ; and Major-General John N. Sargent, C.B.
These, with the exception of Lord Amherst, are members of the
A. and A. Scottish Rito of England. Major-General Sir James E.
Alexander is Past Grand Master Stirlingshire, Scotland ; and the
following, among others, are of the Irish Craft :—Lieutenaufc-Colonel
George E. Hillier, C.B. ; Major-General Sir J. J. Hort , Bart., C.B. ;
Major-General Sir H. C. B. Danbeny, K.C.B. ; and Major-General
E. A. Whitmore. Major-General Darby Griffiths, C.B., Represen.
tative from Grand Lodge Scotland at the Grand Lodge Ireland, is 32°
Scotland.

A. H. N.

We regret to announce the death of Bro. Sir Stephen
Cave, G.C.B., on whom , shortly before his resignation of
office , the Earl of Beaconsfield , at the instance of Her
Maj esty, conferred the hononr of a baronetcy. Sir Stephen
Cave wns horn in the year 1820, and having entered afc
Balliol College, Oxford , took his degree of B.A. in 1843,
with second class honours in Classics. He was chosen to
represent Shoreh am in 1859, and remained its representa-
tive till tbe close of the last Parliament. Bro. Sir Stephen
Cave was initiated in the Apollo University Lodge,
No. 357, in 1842.

By the death , at the advanced age of eighty-four, of
Sir Eobert Burdett , his cousin , Bro. Colonel Francis
Burdett , one of the kindliest and most genial of Masons,
succeeds to the honours of the Baronetcy. Bro. Sir F.
Burdett , besides being the Masonic chief of Middlesex in
Craft , Arch, and Mark Masonry, is also the representative
of the Grand Lodge of Ireland at our Grand Lodge. He
has filled the office of Grand Warden of England , is Con-
stable of tne Great Priory of Kni ghts Templar of England
and Wales, and ex off icio member of the Council , M.IU.
Grand Sovereign of Rome and the Red Cross of Constan-
tino , as well ns Chief Intendant General for Middlesex,
Essex, and Surrey, an honorary Vice President of tho
Rosicrncian Society, and Inspector General 33° for the
Southern District A. and A. S. Rite.

The Provincial Grand Lodge of Mark Masters of
Middlesex and Surrey will be held at the Greyhound
Hotel , Hnin pton Court , ou Tuesday, the 29th inst. Bro.
Col . Sir Francis Burdett will oc:cupy the chair.

tror.r.o '.v.vv'.s J'rr.T.s. —These Pills are moro efficacious in strengthening a
debilitated constitution than any oth»r medicine in tlio world , Persons of ner-
vous habit of body, and all who are sufferin g IVom weak digestive organs, orwhoso health lias become decayed by bilious affections disordered stomach , or
liver complaints , should lose no time i'l giving theso admirable Pills a fair trial.
Coughs, colds , asthma , nv shortness of breath , are also -within tho range of the
sanative powers of this remarkable medicine. The cures effected by these
I'ills are not superficial or temporary, but complete and permanent. They are
ns mild as they arc efficacious , and may bo given with confidence to delicate
females: ancl young children.
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23 GREAT QUEEN STREET, W.C.

P R O V I N C E  OF KE NT -
rpUE ANNUAL I'EOVINCIAL GEAND LODGE OF KENT will
| bo hold at the Foresters ' (tall , l/niou Crescent . Margate , on Wednesday ,

aavil June, when and where the Provincial Grand Officers and Vast Officers ,
with the Worshipful Masters , Past Musters , and Wardens , of the Lodges in tho
Province , are hereby convoked to attend .

By Order of tho R.W. I'rov. G.M. VISCOUNT HOLMESDALR ,
ALFRED SPKN-CER,

Maidstone, 27th May 1880. Prov. G. Sec.

The Arrangements of the Committer at Hartjate J 'nr the Festintl ore :—
LODGE at the Foresters' Hall 12' 0 noon.
SEBvrcE at St. Paul's Church , Oliftonville 1'30 p.m.
BANQUBT at tho Assembly Rooms , Cecil Square , Tickets 10s (id

each, including Wine , Dessert, and Waiters 3"J0 p.m.

KOYAL FOREST OF EPPING.
THE FOREST HO TEL ,

C H I N G F O R D,
Close to Chingford Station—Thirty-five Minutes by frequent Trains from Liver-

pool Street, City, and adjoining the ancient Hunting Lodgo of
Queen Elizabeth.

THIS picturesque and sumptuously appointed Hotel stands amid tho
most beautiful scenery of Epp ing Forest, is easily accessible from London,

and its lofty and handsomely furnished Elizabethan Dining Hall is admirably
adapted for Masonio banquets, while another room is appropriate for Lodge
meetings. The great Banqueting Hall will accommodate from fifty to eighty
persons, while for small parties one of a suite of artistically appointed private
rooms will bo specially reserved. In tho Tea Room, Table d'Hote, Luncheons
and Dinners daily. Applications to Frank Jesse, Manager, Forest Hotel,
Chingford , Essex.



COMMITTEE MEETING OP THE BOYS' SCHOOL
THE General Committee of the Eoyal Masonic Ins t i tu t ion  lot

Boys held thoir usual monthl y meeting on Saturday last , Col.
Creaton , Grand Treasurer, in the chair. On tho recommendation ol
the House Committee the salaries of the first assistant master and
tlie wardrobe keeper wero raised , the first from £100 to £110, and
tho second from £'>0 to £C>0. l'lana were submitted from the Hoard
of Genera l Purposes for tho new Oilices of tlio Institution , aecoin-
panied by a letter from Grand Secretary, ottering the new ollico for
tbo Boys' School for a rent of ,l'S5 a year, and a charge of ;E5 a year
for coals, gas and attendance; this also included the use of the Board
room , when not require d for the purposes of Grand Lodge. Those
plans wero accepted , subject to suggestions for variations which
might occur to the Committee on consideration. Petitions on behalf
of five candidates wero examined and accepted. One outfit of £5
was granted to a late pnp il , and a letter was read from another late
pup il who had had an outfit voted to him , thanking tho brethren for
tho gift. Tho following brethren were then elected For the House
Committee :—Bros. J. G. Chancellor , H. W. Hunt , W. F. C. Moutrie ,
J. Joyce Murray, W. Paas, Dr. Kamsey, W. Roebuck , Dudley Holla ,
S. Rosenthal , E. J. Row, Charles Sanders , aud R. W. Spice. Tho
Finance and Audit Committee were Bros. John Constable, Donald M.
Dewar, Charles P. Matier , William Mann, Thomas Meggy , Cl ia i l s
E. Soppet, Alexander Wallace, It. B. Webster, and Hoary Venn.
Tho usual voto of thanks closed the business oF tho day.

COMMITTEE MEETING OF THE BENEVOLENT
INSTITUTION.

THE monthly meeting of the Committee of the Royal Masonic
Benevolent Institut ion was hel d on Wednesday at Freemasons'

Hall, when there wero present Bros. Lieut.-Colonel John Creaton
Grand Treasnrer, Vice Pntrcn ancl Trustee (in the chair) , W. F. Net-
tleshi p, Thomas Goode, W. F. C. Moutrie , Joh n G. Stevens, F. Adlard ,
Charles Lncoy, 'Richard, Hervo Giraud , J. A. Farnfield , John L.
Mather, John Constable, James Kench , T. Quitfcmann , \V. Clarke,
G. Bolton , James Brett , J. Newton , J. Bnlmer , Thomas Cubitt , A. F. A.
Wood ford , A. H. Tattershall , J. R. Gallant , C. G. Dilley, Edgar
Bowyer, William Stephens, Charles Fredk. Hogard , Charles Daniel,
Eaynham W. Stewart , S. Eawsnn , ,T. M. Case, Henry G. Warnm,
Louis Stean , Charles Atkins , William Hale, W. Hilton , Thomas
Meggy, Rev. C. J. Martyn , H. C. Levander, and James Terry
Secretary. After the reading and confirmation of tho minutes,
the Secretary announced that the following brethren were the
Committee of Managemen t of the Institution for the year:—Bros.
S. Rawson , A. F. A. Woodford , Shadwell Gierke, H. S. Somerville
Burney , R. IT. Giraud , Jabez Hogg, E. J. Barrow, N. G. Phili ps,
W. P. Nettleshi p, James Kench , Charles Atkins , .Tamps Brett , AV.
Clarke, C. A. Cottebnine , 0. F. Hogard , W. F. C. Moutrie , G. Penn ,
A. H. Tattershall , H. G. Warren , "j ames Willing jnn., F. Ad 'nrd ,
John Bnlmer , C. G. Dilley, Thomas Goode, W. Hale, W. Hilton ,
Julius Qnittmnnn , L. Stean , W. Stephens, and R. W. Stewart. Tho
death of somo of the annuitants was announced , and also the names
of tho successful male and femalo candidates at the late election.
Authority was given to sign cheques for the first quarter 's annuities
of these candidates , amounting in the ease of the men to £210, and
in that of the women to £208.' Bros. W. Stephens, R. II. Oirand ,
W. Halo, H. G. Warren , and C. F. Hogard were elected tho Finance
Committee ; and Bros. S. Rawson , Raynham W. Stewart , J. A. Farn-
field , C. J. Perceval , and Thomas Cubitt the Honse Committ"e. Tlie
use of the Hall of the Institution at Croydon was granted for the
summer entertainment to tho inmates, and next Wednesday was fixed
for the Stewards' visit. Bros. Col. Creaton , the Rev. Adol phus Wood-
ford , John Newton , John Constable, Joh n G. Stevens , J. L. Mather ,
Charles Lacey, Charles Frederick Hogard , and William Clarke were
appointed as Sub-Committee to enquire into the office dnties and
emoluments of the Collector of the Institution (an office now vacant) ,
and to report to an adjourned meeting of the Committee.

PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE OP LINCOLNSHIRE.

THE Annual Provincial Grand Lodge will be holden in the Masonic
Hall, Newland , Lincoln , on Thursday, the 2 tth June next

(Festival of St. John tho Baptist), on the invitation of the Lodges,
"Witham," No. 297, and " St. Hugh," No. 1386, at high twelve
punctually, under the presidency of Rro. W. H. Smyth.  J.P., Deput y
Lieut, for Lincolnshire, &c, R.W. Prov. G.M. The P.G. Officers and
Past Officers , with the W. Masters and the acti-g Wardens "f the
Lodges in the Province, are convoked to attend ; and all Master
Masons are invited to be present . The W.M. and Officers of the
Witham Lodge 297, will open theLod ge in tho three Degrees at 11.30
a.m., at which time it is particularl y requested that all brethren not
invested with the pnrple will endeavour to be present. Afc noon
punctuall y the R.W. P.G.M., the W. Deputy P.G.M., and Prov. Grand
Officers will enter and open Prov . Grand Lodge. Tlio Lodge will
afterwards be closed by the W.M. and Officers of tho "St. Hugh "
Lodge, 1386. Craft Clothing and 11. Arch and Chanty Jewels only
to be worn.

Tho usual reports having besn presented , W. Bro. E. Locock
D.P.G.M., will propose—

" That a Form of Enquiry respecting Candidates for Initiation who
are non-residents, and also respecting Joining Members (similar to
that now in use in the Prov. of West Yorks) , be adop t ed in this
Province, and that it shall be incumbent on tho W.M. of every Lodgo
within the Province of Lincolnshire to observe the same.

W- Bro. W. H Sissona P.M. 1447 P.G.J.W. will propose—
"That during the next and following years contributions shall be

solicited from tho Freemasons of this Province for tho purpose of
rais ing the sum of one thousand guineas as an Investment Fund for
the Education of Girls in connection with the Royal Masonio
Institution. "

(Contingent on the above being carried). "That the Fund shall
consist of an Investment and Interest Fund , under tho samo rules
and regulations ns the ' Oliver Memorial Fund ,' and that as a fitting
ti.ken of respect to the recently appointed R.W. Prov. Grand Master
of Lincolnshire, and as a proof of appreciation of his earnestness and
zeal from the brethren of the Province, such girls as may hereafter
benefit by the Fund shall be known and desi gnated as tho ' Smyth '
Scholars."

W. Rro. Rev. Daniel Ace, D.D., P.M. 1332 P.P.G. Chaplain , will
propose—

" That this Pvov . Grand Lodge sanction a sum of money to bo
raised from tho Province of Lincolnshire, sufficient to raise a ' Per-
petnivl Presentation of ono girl to the Royal Masouic Institution of
Girl s, to be called ' Tho John SntclifFo Presentation ,' the right of
| such presentation being vested in tho Provincial Grand Master of
Lincolnsh ire for the timo being."

W. Bro. H. Watson P.M. 297 P.G. Reg. will propose, and W. Bro-
0. F. Bonner P.M. 4159 P.G.S.W. will second—

"That nn Honorarium of £20 bo given to the Prov. Grand Sec,
from the Prov. Grand Lodgo Fund , for the satisfactory and faithful
manner in whioh ho has fulfilled the duties of his office : and that in
consequence of increased dnties tho Prov. Grand Secretary shall in
future be paid a yearly Honorarium of £20 from the Provincial
Grand Lodge Fund.

A. special Charity Commitee for the general support of tho Pro-
vine during tho ensuing year will bo selected, and a Provincial
Graud Charit y Steward appointed for the same.

Our views as to Uniformity of Ritual and our respect far
Bro. James Stevens are well known to our readers. Bufc
we cannot call to mind anything which has given us
greater pleasure than the signal overthiwv of Bro.
Stevens at the last Communication of Grand Lodge. We
have supported his views on all legitimate occasions,
because we deemed them worthy of support. But -when a
man has been fairly and overwhelmingly beaten, it is his
bounden dut y to accept the result -without further question.
Instead of doing this wisely, as he should have done, Bro.
James Stevens has used his utmost endeavours to make
himself , and the reasonabl e cause he has at heart, obnoxious
tn Grand Lodgo. Wc have no hesitation in saying that he
was somewhat rudely treated when the minute relating to
his motion was denied confirmation by Grand Lodge.
Still he ought to recognise that that non-confirmation of
his recent and former motions is unquestionable. He is
defeated , and should accept his defeat with the best grace
he can. Moreover, ifc is the duty of Bro. James Stevens,
as of every other Mason entitled to a seat in Grand Lodge,
to show proper respect for the Chair, and we hold that the
Earl of Carnarvon was scnrvily treated by our too zealous
brother at the Communication referred to. Will Bro.
Stevens be kind enough to bear in mind that " Discretion
is a Virtue ? "

We beg to remind our readers in Berks and Bucks and
the contiguous Masonic districts that the annual meeting
of the Grand Lodge, over which Sir Daniel Gooch , Bart.,
M.P., so genially presides, will be held afc the Wesleyan
School Rooms, Maidenhead, on Monday next, afc 2 p.m , a
banquet following at 3 p.m. The business will include
the appointment and investiture of P.G. Officers for tho
year, and the decoration of Bros. Dick Radclyffe S.D. 209,
S. Knigh t W.M. 574, S. G. Hunt P.M. 574, Barron Fielder
P.M. 574, R. G. Barton J.W. 771, and C. W. Cox W.M.
lbG-> , with the Provincial Charity Jewel. Special Railway
arrangements have been made, and Return Tickets, at
Single Fares, will be issued from London ,Windsor, Reading,
Oxford , Newbury , Abingdon , Swindon , Faringdon, Ayles-
bury, Wycombe, and Marlow Road ; and afc all Stations on
tho London , Wokingham , and Reading Railway between
Waterloo Bridge and Bracknell.

Ifc will be seen from onr advertisement columns that the
annual meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodo-c of Kent
will be at the Foresters' Hall, Union Cre=cer t, Margate,
on Wednesday, tho 23rd inst. The P.G, Lodge will be
opened afc the stated place of meeting afc noon. The
brethren will attend divine service afc 1.30 p.m., at St.
Paul's Church , Cliftonville , and afc 3.30 p.m the usual
banquet will be held in the Assembly Rooms, Cecil Square.
Doubtless there will be a strong gathering of brethren , as
nsual , especially as this is the firs t occasion on which the
popular Grand Master Viscount Homesdale will preside
since his elevation to the peerage.



DIARY FOR THE WEEK
We shall be obliged if the Secretaries of tho various Lodges

throughout the Kingdom will favour us with a list of their
Days of* Meeting, &c, as we havo decided to insert only those
that are verified by the Ofllcers oi* the several Lodges.

IPS—Verey, .lolly Farmers, Sonthgate Road, N. at 8 (Instruction) |
1007—Loyalty, ,. » „ t .. %
162 1—Eccleston , Grosvenor Glut) , Ebury-square, Pimlico , at 7 (instruction)
Sinai Chapter ot Instruction, Union , Air-street , Regent-street, W., at 8.
1391—Commercial , Freemasons Halt, Leicester
1115—Campbell , Mitre Hotel , Hampton Court
1581—Loyalty and Charity, Star ancl Garter, Kew Bridge
1637—Unity, Abercorn Hotel , Great Stanmore

SATUEDAY, 12th JUNE.

MONDAY, 14th JUNE.
Prov. Grand Lodge Berks and Bucks, Maidenhead

15—Strong Man , New Market Hotel , West Smithfield , at S (Instruction)
58—London Masonic Club Lodge of Instruction, 101 Queen Victoria-street , at 6

17-1— Sincerity, Railway Tavern, r.oiulon-stroet, E.G.. at 7 (Instruction)
180—St. James's Union , Union Tavern , Air-street , W., at 8 (Instruction)
5(3—Wellington , White Swan, High-street, Deptford , at 8 (Instruction)
70-1—Camden, Red Cap, Camden Town, at 8 (Instruction)

1306—St. John of Wappincr, Gun Hotel , High-st., Wapping, at 8 (Instruction)
1125—Hyde Park , Tho Westbourne , Craven-rd., Paddington , at 8 (Instruction)
1115—Prince Leopold , Mitford Tavern , Sandringham-road , Dalston, at 8 (Inst.)
1180—Marquess of Ripon, Pembury Tavern , Amhurst-rd., Hackney, at 7.30 (In.)
1608-Kilbnrn , 46 South Molton Street , Oxford Street , W„ at 7.30 (Inst)
1623—West Smithfield , Now Market Hotel. King-st., Snow-hill , at 8 (Inst.)
1603—Kingsland, Canonbury Tavern , Canonbury, N., at, 8 (Instruction)
1695—New Finsbury Park, Plimsoll Arms, St. Thomas Road, at 8 (Instruction)

•W—Derwent , Castle Hotel, Hastings
' 75—Love and Honour, Royal Hotel , Falmouth

101—St. John, Ashton House. Greek-street , Stockport
151—Albany, Masonic Hall , Newport , I.W.
210—St. Hilda, Freemasons' Hall , Fowler-street, South Shields
292—Sincerity, Masonic Hall , Liverpool
296—Royal Brunswick, Freemasons' Hall , Surrey-street, Sheffield
297—Witham , New Masonic Hall , Lincoln
181—St. Peter , Masonic Hall, Maple-street , Newcastle
589—Druids of Love and Liberality, Masonic Hall , Redruth
665—Montague, Royal Lion , Lyme Regis
72 V—Derby, Masonic Hall , Liverpool
797—Hanley, Hanley Hall , Dartmouth
893—Meridian, National School Room , Millbrook , Cornwall

1021—Hartington, Masonio Hall , Custom House Buildings, Barrow-in-Furness
1171—Pentangle , Sun Hotel , Chatham
1221—Defence, Masonic Hall, Cartton-hill, Leeds
1350—Fermor Hesketh, Masonic Hall, Liverpool
1436—Sandgate, Masonio Hall, Sandgate
1119—Royal Military, Masonic Hall , Canterbury
1171—Israel , Masonic Hall , Severn-street, Birmingham
1592—Abbey, Suffolk Hotel , Bury St. Edmunds
1611—Eboracum, Queen's Hotel , Micklegato, York
1818—Handyside, Zetland Hotel , Saltburn-by-Sea
M. M. 171—Union, Freemasons' Hall , Union-street , Oldham
K, T.—Jerusalem, Freemasons' Hall, Cooper-street , Manchester

TUESDAY, 15th JUNE.
Board of General Purposes , Freemasons Hall , at 1.

55—Constitutional, Bedford Hotel , Southampton-bldgs., Holborn , at 7 (Inst.)
65—Prosperi ty, Hercules Tavern , Leadenhall-street , E.C,at 7 (Instruction)

111—Faith , 2 Westminster Chambers, Victoria-street , S.W., at 8. (Instruction)
167—St. John, Holly Bush Tavern, Hampstead
177—Domatie, Surrey Masonic Hall, Camberwell , at 7.30 (Instruction)
554—Yarborough, Green Dragon, Stepney (Instruction)
753—Princo Frederick William, Lord's Hotol , St. John's Wood, at 8 (Inst.)
860—Dalhousie, Sisters' Tavern, Pownall-road, Dalston, at 8 (Instruction)

1011—Wandsworth, Star and Garter Hotel , St. Ann's-hill , Wandsworth (Inst.)
1339—Stockwcll, Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwell
1319—Friars, Liverpool Arms, Canning Town, at 7.30 (Instruction)
1360—Roval Arthur, Prince's Head, Battersea Park, at 8 (Instruction)
1120—Earl Spencer, Swan Hotel, Battersea Old Bridge, S.W.
1*18—Mount Edgcnmbe, 19 Jermyn-street, S.W., at 8 (Instruction)
H71—Islington, Moorgate Station Restaurant , at 7 (Instruction)
1472—Henley, Three Crowns, North Woolwich , at 7.30 (Instruction)
1507—Metropolitan , Moorgate Station Restaurant, B.C., at 7.30 (Instruction )
1558—D. Connaught , Palmerston Arms, Grosvenor Park, Camberwell , at 8 (In.)
1602—Sir Hugh Myddelton , Crown and Woolpack , St. John 's-st.-rd., at 8 (In.)
1707—Eleanor , Trocadero , Broad-street-buildings , Liverpool-street , 6.30 (Inst)
R. A. 933—Doric, Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-street, E.O.
R. A. 1365—Clapton , White Hart Tavern , Clapton, at 8. (Instruction.)
Metropolitan Chapter of Improvement, Jamaica Coffee House, Cornhill , 6.30.
M.M.—Prince Leopold, Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet-street, E.C.
213—Perseverance, Masonic Halt, Theatre-street , Norwich.
211—Merchants, Masonic Hall, Liverpool (Instruction)
248—True Love and Unity, Freemasons' Hall , Brixham, Devon
118—Menturia , Mechanics' Institute, Hanley.
152—Frederick of Unity, Greyhound, Croydon
067—Alliance, Masonic Hall, Liverpool.

1006 —Tregullow, Masonic Rooms, St. Day, Scorrier , CorirwaU.
1052—Callender , Freemasons' Hall, Manchester.
1276—Warren , Stanley Arms Hotel , Seacombo, Cheshire.
1325—Stanley, Masonic Hall , Liverpool.
1127— Percy, Masonic Hall , Maplc-strcct, Newcastle.
1170—Chi' torn, Town Hall. Dunstable.
1173—Bootle , 146 Berry-street , Bootle, at 6. (Instruction.)
1531—Concord , George Hotel , Prestwich.
1551—CnSft'ity, Masonic Hal l, New-street, Birmingham.
1570—Princo Arthur , 110 North Hill-street , Liverpool.
!7oi—Kleauor Cross, Masonic Hall , Abington-strcet , Northampton.
419—St. Peter, Star and Garter Hotel , Wolverhampton.

WEDNESDAY. 16th JUNE.
Stewards' Visit to R.M.B.I.. Croydon
190—Oak , Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
103— Confidence, Railway Tavern , London-street , at 7 (Instruction)
221—United Strength , Hope and Anchor , Oowndalc-rd., Camden-toivn, 8 (In.)
538—La Tolerance, Green Dragon , 2 Maddux-street , W., at 7.15 (Inst.)
781—Merchant Navy, Silver Tavern , Tiurdett-mart , E. (Instruction)
813—New Concord, Jolly Farmers, Southgate-road , N., at 8 (Instruction)
802—Whittinsrton , Rod Lion, Poppin 's-cnnrt , Fleet-street, at 8 (Instruction)

1278—Bnrdett 'Oontts . Salmon and Bull . liethnal Green-road , at 8 (Inst .)
12=18—Finsbury Park , Alwyne Castle, Highbury, at. 8 (Instruction)
152-lr—Duke of 'Connaught! Havelock , Albion Road , Dalston , at 8 (Instruction)
1701—Creaton , Prince Albert Tavern, Portol>ello tcv.,NQttrag-hiU-gate, at S (In.)
R.A. 177—Domatie , Union Tavern . Air-street. Resrent-st., at 8 (Instruction)
R.C—Bawl of Avon, Mx sonic Hull, 33 Go'.den Squa re

20—Royal Kent of Antiquity, Sun Hotel , Chatham
815—Loyalty, Masonic Hall , Prescot, Lancashire

121—Mount Sinai , Public-buildings, Penzance
178—Antiquity, Masonic Hall , King-street, Wigan,

•i(lO—Old Globe, Private Rooms, Globe-street , Scarborough
221—St. John , Commerci.il Hotel , Town Hall Square, Bolton
258—Amp hibious , Freemasons' Hall , Heckmondwiko
27"—Friendshi p . Freemasons' Hall , Union-street , Oldham
325—St. John , Freemasons' Hall , Islimrton-sqtmre , Salford
aso— Integrity, Masonic Temtilo. Commercial-street, Morley, near Leeds
.•Ml>—Harmony, Wheat Sheaf , Ormskirk
581—Faith , Drover 's Inn , Opensliaw
Hill—Buckingham , George Hotel , Aylesbury
n'.U— Dowiisluro, Mason 'c Hall , Liverpool , at 7 (Instruction)
633—Yarborou gh , Freemasons' Hall , Manchester
673—St. John , Masonic Hall, Liverpool , at 8. (Instruction.)
758—Ellesmere , Freemasons' Hall , Runcorn , Cheshire
823—Kverton . Masonic Hall , Liverpool
871—Holmesdale , Royal Sussex Hotel , Tunbridgo Wells
910— St. Oswald , Masonic Hall , Ropergato , Pontefract
9(19—Sun and Sector , Assembly Rooms, Workington
972—St . Augustine , Masonic Hall , I 'anterbury

1019—Sincerity, Freemasons' Hull , Zetland-street , Wakefield
1010—Sykes, Masonio Hal l , Driffield , Yorics
losti—Walton , Skelmevsd-alo Masonic Hall , Kirkdale, Liverpool
1161—Do Grey and Ripon , Denmark Hotel , Lloyd-street , Greenheys, Manchester
1161— Eliot. Private Rooms , St. Germains , Corn wall
1218—Prince Alfred, Commercial Hotel , Mossley, near Manchester
13•!— Briirhouse, Masonic Ro >m , Bradford-road , Brighouse
1337—Anchor , Masonic Rooms, Durham House, Northallerton
1353—Duko of Lanca-iter, Athenamm, Lancaster
1356—De Grey and Ripon, 1-W North Hill Street , Toxteth Park , Liverpool (In.)
1-11,3—Salem, Town Hall , Dawlish , Devon
1501—Wycombe, Town Hall , High Wycombe
1511—Alexandra. Masonic Hal l . Hornsea , Hull
1631—Starkie , Railway Hotel , Rarasbottom
1692—Hervev, George Hotel , Hayes
R. A. 591—Buckingham, George Hotel , Aylesbury

House Committee, Girls' School, Battersea Rise, at 1
3—Fidelity Yorkshire Grey , London-street , Ficzroy-sq., at 8 (Instruction)

15—Kent , Chequers, Marsh-street , Walthamstow, at 7. > (Instruction)
27—Egyptian , Hercules Tavern , Loadonhall-stieot , E C, at 7.30 (Instruction)
87—Vitruv ian, White Hart , College-street , Lambeth, at 8 (Instruction*)

211—St. Michael , Moorgate Station Restauran t, Moorgate Street , at 8 (Inst.)
135—Salishurv , Union Tavern , Air-street, Roeront-street , VV., at 8 (Inst.)

THURSDAY, 17th JUNE

75 1—High Cross, Coach and Horses. Lower Tottenham , at 8 (Instruction)
1227—Upton , Spotted Dog, Upton , FJ.
1227—Upton, King and Queen , Norton Folgate, E.O., at 8. (Instruction.)
1426—The Gre it City, Masons' Hall , Masons' Avenue, B.C., at 0.30 (Inst.)
1611—Covent Garden, Nag's Head, James-street , Covent Garden , at 7.15 (In.)
R.A. 753—Prince Frederick William, Lord's Hotel , St. John's Wood , at 8. (In.)
R.A. 1171—North London , Jolly Farmers', Southgate-road, N., at 8 (Inst.)
M.M.—Duko of Connaught, Havelock, Alhion-rd., Dal ton, E„ at 8.30 (Inst.)

56—Howard. High-street , Arundel
98—St Martin , Town Hall , Burslem

100—Friendship, Crown and Anchor Hotel, Quay, Great Yarmouth
116—Royal Lancashire, Swan Hotel , Colne
203—Ancient Union, Masonic Hall , Liverpool
208—Three Grand Principles, Masonic Hall, Dewsbury
268—Union, Queen's Arms Inn , George-stvcet. Ashton-under-Lyne
275—Harmony, Masonic Hall, South Parade, Huddersfield
283—Amity, Swan Hotol , Market-place, Haslingden
337—Candour, Commercial Inn.Uppermill , Saddleworth
313—Concord , Militia Officers' Mess Rooms, Starkie-streot, Preston
311—Faith , Bull's Head Inn , Radcliffe, Lancashire
315—Perseverance, Old Bull Hotol , Church-street , Blackburn
367—Probity and Freedom, Red Lion Inn Smallbridgo
523—John of Ga,unt , Freemasons' Hall , Hnll'ord-street , Leicester
600—Harmony, Freemasons ' Hall , Salem-street, Bradford
636—D Ogle, Masonic Hall, Morpeth
659—Blagdon , Ri dley Arms Hotel , Blyth
816- Royd, Spring Gardens Inn , Wardlo , near Rochdale

1011—Richmond , Crown Hotel , Blackf'riars-street , Salford
1012—Excelsior , Masonic Hall , Great George-street , Leeds
1182—Duko of Edinburgh , Masonic Hall , Liverpool , at 7.30 (Instruction)
1299—Pembroke , West Derby Hotel , West Derby, near Liverpool
1320—Blackhcath , Green Man, Blackheath
1327—King Harold , Britannia Hotel, Waltham New Town
1332—Unity. Masonic Hall , Crediton ,Devon
1576—Dee , Union Hotel , I'arksate, Cheshire
1612—West Middlesex .'Feathers' Hotel , Ealing, at 7.30. (Instruction)
R. A. 63—St. Mary, Star and Garter, Kew Bridge
R. A. 1385—Gladsmui r, Red Lion Hotel , Barnet , Herts
K.T.—William de la More, Town Hall, Bootle

FRIDAY, 18th JUNE
House Committee Boys' School , Wood Green , at -1.
Emulation Lodge of Improvement, Freemasons' Hall, afc 7.

25—Robert Burns, Union Tavern, Air-street, W., at 8 (Instruction)
507—United Pilgrims, Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwell, at 7.30 (Instruction)
7('6—William Preston , Feathers' Tavern , Up. Georgo-st., Rdgware-rd. 8 (Inst.)
7S0—Royal Alfred, Star and Garter, Kew Bridge, at 7.30 (Inst.)
831— Ranelagh , Six bells , HitramarsmitU (Instruction)
902—Burgoyne, Red Cap, Camden Town ,at 8 (Instruction)
933—Doric, Duke's Head, 79 Whitechapol-road , at 8 (Instruction)

1056—Metropolitan , Portugal Hotel , 155 Fleet-street, E.C. at 7 (Instruction)
1158—Bclgravo, Jermyn-street, S.W., at 8 (Instruction)
1288—Finsbury Park M.M., Earl Russell , Isledon-road , N. at 8 (Instruction)
1298—Royal Standard , Alwyne Castle, St. Paul's-road , Canonbury, at 8 (In.)
1365—Clapton , White Hart , Lower Clapton, at 7.30 (Instruction)
1612—E. Carnarvon, Mitre Hotel, Goulborno-rd, N. Kensington , at 8.0 (Inst.)
R. A. 79—Pythagorean , Portland Hotel , London-street, Greenwich, at 8 (Inst.)
M. M. 101—Macdonald , Guildhal l Tavern, Gresham-street, E.O.
152—Virtue, Freemasons Hall, Manchester.
317—Noah's Ark , Wagon and Horses Hotel, Tipton
.ill!—Phrcnix, Fox Hotel . Sr.mvrmirl.'ot
511— De. Lorai 'ic , Freemasons' Hall , Grninger-street , Newcastle
W3—Alexandra , Midway Hotel , Lcvenshulme

1096—Lord Warden , Wcllingto Hall . Deal
1311—Zetland , Masonic Hall , Great George street , Leeds
1393—Hamer , Masonic Hall. Live-pool (Instruction)
Hil l—Alma Mater , Masonic Hall , New-street , Birmingham
1773—Albert Victor, Town II, II , Pendleton
General Lodee of Instruction . Masonic Hall , New-street, Birmingham, at 7
R. A. .KM—Hertford , Shire Hull , Hertford.
R. A. 521—Truth , Freemasons' Hall .Fitzwilliam-street , Huddersfield
R. A 837—Marquess of Ripon , Town Hall , Ripon
R.A.—General Chapte r of Imurovemcnt , Masonic Hall , Birmingham, at 5.30
R.C—White Rose of York, Freemasons' Hall , Shcllield

SATURDAY, 19th JUNE
198—Percy, Jolly Farmers' Tavern , Southgate-road , N., at 8 (Instruction)

162 1— Rccleston , Grosvenor Club, Ebury-square , Pimlico, at 7 (Instruction)
IBH—Crichton , Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwell
Stnni Chapter of instruction . Union , Air-street, Regent-st., W., at 8
119 I'eacc , Private Rooms, Meltham.
308—Prince George, Private Rooms, Bottoms Eastwood.

Well fermented Old Wines and Matured Spirits. J. E. Siuxn & Co. Wi e>
merchants, (Experts and Value rs,) 2 Albert Mansions, Victoria Street, S.W.
Prico Lists on application.



NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Egyptian Lodge of Instruction , No. 27.—H old at Rro.

Maidwell's, Hercules Tavern , Leadenhall-street , EC , on TlinrWlav ,
10th Juno. Present :—Bros. Orammer W.M., 11. J. Philli ps S.W.,
Hall J.W., "Maidwel l S.D., N. P. Vallentine T.G., 0. H. Webb Pre-
ceptor, L. Norden Secretary , A ppell. The Lodge was opened in duo
form, and the minutes of last Lodge meeting were read and confirmed.
Bro. Norden answered the questions leading to tlio second degree,
and tho W.M. rehearsed the ceremony of passing, Bro. Appell acting
as candidate. Bro. Norden worked the first section of tho lectnro,
assisted by the brethren. Tho Lodgo was closed in the second
degree. Bro. Appell was unanimousl y elected a member of this
Lodge of Instruction . Bro. Philli ps was elected W.M. for the meeting
to be held on 24th June. The Anniversay Banquet will be hold next
Thursday evening, at Bro. Maidwell's, Hercules Tavern , Lcadeyhall
Street.

Percy Lodge of Instruction , Wo. 198.—Held at Bro.
Fysh's, Jolly Farmers, Southgate-roa d, on Saturd ay, the 5th inst.,
Bro. Gilham presided , and ho was ably supported by the following
brethren—McMillan S.W., J. Milliug ton J.W., Pearcy Preceptor ,
Fenner Sec., E. Woodman S.D., Tuck J.D., Mullord I.G., thero were
also present Bros. J. Lorkin , Spencer , Houghton , Carr, D. Moss W.
Williams, Fysh, Mendelsoh n , Giller, H. Hall , and Brasted. The usual
formalities were strictly observed , after which the ceremony of
initiation was rehearsed by the W.M., in a careful m inner, Bro. W.
Williams candidate. Bro. Pearcy worked the firs t and second sections
of the lecture. The Lodgo was called off aud on , when Bro. Moss
worked the third section. Bro. McMillan was duly elected to preside
at the next meeting, after which Lodge was closed.

Yarborough Lodge of Instruction , No. 554.—Held at
Bro. B. Walter 's, Green Dra gon , Stepnev, E. The regular meeting
took place on the 1st inst., Bros. E. W." Walter (S.W. 554) W.M.,
Harvey S W., J. L. Anderson J.W., T. J. Barnes P.M. Preceptor,
William Cross Hon . Sec, G. H. Stephens Deacon , Mackenrot I.G.,
J. Taylor candidate, &c. Lodge was opened in due form, and tho
ceremony of initiation was carefully rehearsed. Lodgo was next
opened to the third degree, and then called off , affording the brethren
an opportunity of discussing matters of interest. Lodge having been
called on, Bro. Stephens was requested to work some sections, and
the firsfc and second of the first lectnre wero ably worked, with tho
assistance of the brethren , to whom Bro. Barnes afforded ablo in-
struction throughout. Bro. Harvey was elected to fill the ohair on
the 8th inst., and Lodgo was duly closed and adjourned. To brethren
seeking Masonic knowledge, wo can recommend a visit to this Lodge
any Tuesday evening. The Lodge room is cool and commodious, anr]
possesses all the necessary adjuncts, whilst the working is acknow-
ledged to be first-class.

On the 8th inst., present—Bro. T. F. Harvey W.M., supported by
Bros. G. H. Stephens S.W., J. Taylor J.W., W. Hawes Deacon ,
Mackenrot I.G., T. J. Barnes P.M. Preceptor , W. Cross Secretary,
and W. Marsh candidate. Lodgo was opened with due formalities ,
and tho ceremony of passing was worked very creditably. Lodge
was called off aud on again, and then opened up. Lodge was closed
to the second degree, and Bro. J. Taylor worked the first and Bro.
Stephens the second section of the lectnre , assisted by the brethren.
Lodge was closed down , these ceremonies b'-ing carefull y performed
here. Indeed , ifc is pleasing to witness the good working of the Lodge,
most of the attendants of which belong to the mother Lodge. Bro.
G. H. Stephens was unanimousl y elected to the chair for the
ensuing meeting on the loth inst. which Bro. P.M. Barnes kindl y
promised to attend, when he trnsted Bro. Stephens would be well
supported. We regret to miss the familiar face of onr esteemed Bro.
J. J. Berry P.M. 554 and Preceptor of the Lodge of Instruction.
Bro. Berry has unfortunately met with an acciden t, which deprives
tbe Lodge of his valuable services for, wo trust, but a short period.
Bro. Barnes P.M. kindly acts as Preceptor in the meantime.

Dalhousie Lodge of Instruction , Wo. 860.—At Bro.
Smyth's, Sisters' Tavern , Pownall-road , Dalston, on Tuesdav, 8th
June. Bros. Brasted W.M., Christian S.W., Clark J. W., Smyth S.D.,
Carr J.D., Taylor I.G. ; Bros. Dallas, Polak , Catlin. Lodge was
opened in due form, and minutes of last meeting were read and con-
firmed. The ceremony of initiation was lehearsed , Bro. Polak candi-
date. Bro. Catlin , as candidate for passing, was entrusted ; the
Lodge was opened in the second degree, and Bro. Catlin was passed
to the degree of Fellow Craft. Bro. J. Lorkin worked the first sec-
tion , assisted by the brethren. Bro. Christian was elected W.M. for
tho ensuing week.

Grey Friars Lodge, Wo. 1101.—An emergency meeting
was held on Tuesday, 1st June , at tho Masonic Hall , Reading. Pre-
sent :—Bros . J. Early Danks W.M., W. Ferguson S.W., E. J. Blackwoll
J.W., W. P. Ivey P.M. Secretary, C. II. Honey J.D., V. H. Ihwkw
D.C, K. C. Prickett Steward , T. Newman I.G., W. Hemming :! Ty ler.
Past Masters—Bros. Flanagan I.P.M., Hurley, Welch , and Brown.
Members—Bros. Kavenscroft , Weathcrhrad and Wort. Visitors—Bros.
Mount P.M. 1328 J.W. 114, Jackson 70, Hawkes III .  The Lodge
waa opened , and a candidate for initiation waa elected. Tlio Lodge
was opened iu the second degree, and the W.M. delivered the lectur e
on the tracing board , this , as was that of the former degree, at the
last regular meeting, was given in extenso, most careful ly and cor-
rectly. The emblems were exp lained and illustrated , tho noble
orders in architecture, the liberal arts and sciences, tho number ol
artificers employed, and the time occupied in the building of the

Templo of King Solomon at Jerusalem , together with its dedication,
were all frill y descanted on , and the lecture was concluded amid the
acclamations of the brethren. P.M. Hurley expressed his admiration
in unequivocal terms , and proposed that a voto of thanks to the W.M.
bo recorded on tho minntes ; this was seconded by P.M. Brown and
carried unanimousl y. Tho W.M. returned thanks, and intimated his
gratification at the honour accorded him , likewise the appreciation of
his humble exertions, nt the same timo ho considered he had only
done bis duty to tho Lodge; he also spoke feelingly of the kindness
ho had , since his occupation of tho chair, afc all times received from
the members. P.M. Brown stated that with reference to the W.M.'s
Stewardship at the Festival of tho K.M.I.G., ho felt confident thafc
had it been usual in this Lodge a unanimous vote of thanks would
have been recorded in acknowledgment of tho truly magnificent
sum (C200) taken up by him as the representative of the Grey
Friars Lodge. Ho also congratulated the Endue upon the appoint-
ment of tho W.M. as Prov. G.S. of W. for Berks and Bucks, which
honour he certainl y merited , and which preferment he was quite sure
no member would envy him. The W.M. again thanked the P.M.'s
and brethren fur thoir kind expressions, and congratulated tho two
Heading Lodges on Bro. Leaver, lato Secretary of 414, obtaining the
Lifo Annuity on his first application. This was a convincing proof
of the advantageof the two Lodges co-operating and working together.
The labours of the evening being ended , Lodge was closed.

Lodge of Asaph, Wo. 1319.—The regular meeting of this
Lodge, whoso members are engaged in the musical and dramatic pro-
fessions, was held on Monday the 7th inst., afc Freemasons' Hall , Great
Queen Street. The Lodge was draped in mourning, and each
brother showed some mark to testify his respect to the memory of
the lato Bro. Charles Coote, one of tho founders. The Lodge was
opened by the W .M. Bro. Edward Swanborough , Wellard S.W., H.
Cox J.W., W. Chamberlin P.M. as Secretary, Meyer Lutz S.D., J.
Maclean J.D., Delovanti I.G., C. Tinnev Organist , Gilbert P.M. Tvler.
There wero also present Bros. P.M.'s G.S. Jekyll G.O., W. A. Tin-
ney, G. Buckland I.P.M., E. Torry, and Frewen ; Bros. R. Soutar,
Kent , Bracey, Morton , Prifcchard , Fairchild , Silverberg, Max
Klein , and Egerton. The Lodge was opened , and the minntes were
confirmed. Bro. J. Strokirk 188, by the courtesy of the W.M., was
raised to tbe sublime degree of a Master Mason , as likewise was
Bro. Jenkinson . The ceremony was ably and perfectly rendered
by the W.M. Bro. Tinney played some appropriate music.
Letters of apology were read from several members, who were
tmable to attend . A letter was also read from Bro. 0. H. Stephenson,
resigning his office , in consequence of professional engagements. This
will enable another brother to go a step forward. The resignation was
accepted with great regret, as Bro. Stephens had proved himself an
ornament to the Lodge. Bro. Wellard S.W. said that this Lodgo was
well and worthily represented at the laying tho foundation stones afc
Truro, the W.M. having attended ; he should propose that a vote of
thanks to him be recorded on the minntes. This was seconded by Bro.
W. A. Tinney, and carried unanimously. The W.M., in suitable
terms, replied ; he was pleased to render any assistance to the
Lodge, of which he was proud ; he hoped always to successful ly
carry out all required of him. Bro. E. Torry P.M. proposed that a rote
of condolence bo sent to the sorrowing widow aud family of tho late
respected Bro. George Honey. This was seconded by the W.M., and
carried unanimousl y. A letter was read from Bro. Humphreys,
asking the W.M. to recommend a petition for a Warrant for a new
Lodge to bo held at Maidenhead . Bro. J. Strokirk thanked the W.M.
for his kindness in raising him. Tho W.M. remarked that having
been initiated in tho Joppa Lodge, eighteen years since, he felt a
pride and pleasure at all times in rendering that Lodge any service.
The Lodge was then closed , and the brethren separated. Among the
Visitors were Bros. T. Harding 859, E. Smith S.W. 1559, J. Strokirk
188, F. H. Cruggen 1670, F. Walters P.P.G.J.D. Middlesex, Adams
P.M. 1023, and H. M. Levy T.M. 188.

Lebanon Lodge, Wo. 1326.—An emergency meeting of this
prosperous Lndgo was held on Thursday, 3rd June, at the Lion Hotel ,
Hampton. Bro. John Bairstow Shackleton P.G.P. Middlesex P.M.
1524 W.M. opened the Lod ge. The ballots were unanimous in favour
of all tho candidates for initiation. By tho kind and courteous con-
sent of tho W.M., the chai r was taken by Bro. Frederick Walters
P.P.G.D. Middlesex P.M. Secretary, who in an able manner initiated
his eldest son , Mr. Tristram Frederick Edwin Walter into Free-
masonry. The entire ceremony was given, including the lectnre on
the tracing board , and the  charge to the newly-initiated member.
Rro. J. B. Shackleton W.M. resumed the chair , ancl taking each can-
didate separatel y, and going through the entiro ceremony, iuit.ated
Mr. William Born , Mr. Charles John Pratt, and Mr. Charles Isted.
The W.M. then raised Bro. J. V. Willis and Bro. R. Willett. Bnsiness
ended , tlio Lodge was closed and adjo urned , to meet on Saturday,
HMi June , at ono o'clock precisel y. Refreshment followed labour.
Thero were present besides the above-named , Bros. J. W. Baldwin
P.P.G.P. Middlesex P.M. 1423 J.W., W. Hammond P.P.G.D. Middx.
P.M., T. W. Adams P.M., H. Potter P.M. W.S., F. Knight B.C., D.
Steiuhaucr J.D., T. B. Robbins , L. Cohen , and some fifty others.
Amongst a very large number of Visitor s wero Bros. VV, Smeed
P. P..I.W. Middlesex P.M. 94(5, W. Pennefather P.M. S.W. 1623, J.
Horton 371 , aud many others.

Friars Lodgo of Instruction , Wo. 1349.—Hold at Bro .
i'avitt 's, Liverpool Arms , Canning Town , on Tuesday, 8th Juno. Bros,
llawo W.M., Watson S.W., Day .J. W., Pavitt S.D., Myers J.D., Power
I.G., Worsley Secretary, P.M. Musto Preceptor ; Bros. Watkins,
Butler , Sadler, White , Keable , Marston , Prosser, McDonald ,
Andrews, &c. Lod go was opened in due form , and minutes read
and confirmed ; the ceremony of second degree was excellently



worked by the W.M., Bro. Butler being candidate. Bro. Pavitt , who
we were very glad to see after his long and painful illness , worked
tho first , second and third sections of the lectnre ; tho rendering of
tlio six grand periods, by Bro. Keable, being very effective. The Lodge
closed to the firs t , when Bro. Thomas Marston , of the Merchant Navy
Lodge 781, was unanimousl y elected a member. Bro. Watson was
elected W.M. for the ensuing week. Bro. Musto brought forward , as
per resolution of last week, the discussion of tho summer outing , when
tho following brethren were appointed as tho Committee for carry ing
out the same :—Bros. Pavitt , Smith , Andrews, Myers, Watkins , Kawe,
Musto and Worsley ; it was resolved that it tako place on Ifith of
August , the Committee will meet on Tuesday next , at six o'clock, to
determine whore, and to make other arrangements. P.M.'s T. J. Barnes,
B. Cnndick , and others, have alread y promised to join tho brethren on
that day. As this outing is intended for the ladies, who thoroughly
enjoyed themselves last year, we trust tho weather will be favourable,
and that a large party will assemble.

Corint hian Lodge of Instruction , Wo. 1382.—Held at
Bro. Clark's, tho George Hotel, Glengall-road , Cubitt Town , East.
On Tuesday, the Sth inst., tho proceedings of tho Lodgo comprised
the working of tho " Fifteen Sections ," by the members of tho
Whittington Lodge of Instruction , No. 8f>2 , who wore invited by tho
above Lodge. There was a largo attendance of brethren. Amongst
those present we noticed Bro. Hodges W.M. 1382 ; P.M.'s Bros.
Carnaby, Delves-Bennett , Searell , and Balding Sec ; Bros. Clark,
Stapleton, Millington , Raker , Milton , Howell , Doting. Galloway,
Morrison and Bonner of 1382, Mace of tho Zetland , McFarlano and
Mackie of the Temperance, and Mil' s No. 802. Tho Lodge was
opened punctually at 6.30 by Bro. J. S. Brown J.W. 862 W.M., as.
sisted by Bros. R. P. Tate S.W. 862 S.W. and W. H. Marston W.M.
55 J.W. After the minutes wero read , the lectures were rendered by
the following brethren. First Lecture—B ros. Brocklehurst, Collinson ,
Gates, Abell , Larchin , Tate and Lardner. Second Lectnre—Bros.
Lardner, Marston , Fox, Gush and Pate. Third Lectnre—Bros . Tate,
Fox aud Larchin , the rendering of the sections was of unusual excel-
lence, and called forth deserved congratulations from the numerous
brethren present. To those who so admirabl y worked them a vote of
thanks was accorded , also to Bro. J. S. Brow n for the able manner in
which he had presided on the occasion , and he was unanimously
elected an honorary member of the Lodge. Bro. Brown , on returning
thanks for the honour conferred upon him, congratulated the brethre n
on the manner in which their working had been done. The Lodge
was closed in due form, and adjourned until next Tuesday at 7 p.m.

Marquess of Eipon Lodge of Instruction, Wo. 1489.—
On Monday, 7th June , at the Pembury Tavern , Amhurst-road , Hack-
ney. Bros. Crane W.M., Forss S.W., McDowall J.W., Blackburn S.D.,
Martin I.G., J, Lorkin Sec, Charles Lorkin Preceptor ; also Bro.
Catlin and others. The Lod go was opened in due form, minntes
read and confirmed. Tbe ceremony of initiation was rehearsed , Bro.
Catlin candidate. Bro. Forss worked the first , second, and third
sections of the lecture , assisted by the brethren. Bro. Forss was
elected W.M. for tho ensuing week.

Prince Leopold Lodge of Instruction , Wo. 1445.—
Held at Bro . Stevenson's, Mitford Tavern , Sandiiri gham-roarl , Dalston ,
on Monday, 31st May. Presen t—Bros. Myers P.M. Preceptor W.M.,
Partridge S.W., Robson J.W., Seymour-Clarke Sec. ; also Bros.
Goddard , McDonald , Newman , Kimbell , nnd others. Tho Lodge
having been opened in due form and minntes read , Bro. Goddard was
presented as W.M. elect , and dul y installed in the chair of King
Solomon by Bro. Myers , who rehearsed tho ceremony of installation
in his usual able and impressive manner. The Lodge was resumed
in the 2nd degree, and Bro. Kimbell , a candidate for wising, was
asked the usual questions and entrusted. Bro. Goddard W.M. then
rehearsed the ceremony of raising, in an able manner . Lodge was
resumed in 1st degree, when Bro. Newman was elected a member.

On Monday , 6th Juno. Present—Bros. W. H. Myers P.M. Precep tor,
Goddard W.M., Robson S.W., McGregor J.W., Goddard S.D., Sey-
mour-Clarke Sec. ; also Bros. Kimboll J.D., Woidaume, Lewis,
McDonal d, Lenzberg, and others. Loclgo was opened in due form ,
and minntes read, when the ceremony of initiation was ably rehearsed
by the W.M., Bro. Lenzberg being candidate. The 1st, 2nd , and 3rd
sections of the lecture were worked by Bro. McDonald , assisted by
the brethren. Bro. Lenzberg, of Joppa Lodge 188, was then elected a
member, and Bro. Robson was elected W.M. for Monday next. On
the application of a distressed brother , assistance was given , and the
Lodge closed in due form. Tho dues aro now accumulating for the
purchase of Life Subscribersh ips to the Masonic Charities, to bo
ballotted for amongst regular attendants.

Duke of Gonnaxight Lodge of Instruction, Wo. 1524.
—-Held at tho Koyal Edward, Mare-street, Hackney, on tho 9th
inst. Present—Bros. W. Finch W.M., A. McMillan S.W., E. Dignam
J.W., J. Williams Secretary, W. Green S.D., S. Molding J.D., W.
Fieldwick Preceptor, W. Williams I.G. ; also Bros. A. McDowall ,
A. R. Olley, T. Butt W.M. 907, II. J. Lardner , R. B. Greenwood.
G. H. Stephens, &c. Lodge having been opened in due form , tho
ceremony of raising was rehearsed , Bro. J. Williams being candidate.
Lodge was lowered , and the ceremony of pnssingwas rehearsed , A. R.
Olley candidate. The first section of the lecture was worked by
Bro. H. J. Lardner, and the second by Bro. G. H. Steplmns , assisted
hy the brethren. Bros. T. Butt and Williams were admitted mem-
bers, and Bro. McMillan elected to bo Master at the ensuing meeting.
Lodgo was closed.

West Middlesex Lodge of In struction , Wo. 1612.—
At a meeting held at the Feathers' Hotol , Ealing , on Thursday, tho
3rd inst,, present :—Bros. C. Andrews P.M. as W.M., J. Wells S.W.,
A. .Tone* J.W., IL E. Tnoker Treasurer and Preceptor, E. C. Pmter
S.D., E. T. Brown J.D., C. Bellerby I.G. ; also Bros. II. Stephens and
0. Meadows. After preliminaries, tho first and second sections of tho
lecture wero worked by tho W.M., assisted by tho brethren , and tbo
Lodgo was opened in tho second degree. Bro. C. Meadows answered
the questions prior to raising, and retired. Bro. Tucker gave tho
lecture on tho Tracing-board. Tho Lodge was opened in the third
degree, and resumed to first degree. Bro. J. Wells was elected W.M.
for the meeting on Thursday, tho 17th inst., and Lodgo was closed
i:i due form.

A Lodge of Instruction was opened on Thursday, 3rd inst., afc Bro.
Arnold's, the Crown, Albert Embankment, under tho warrant of tho
Stockwel l , No. 1339. The ceremony of consecration was rehearsed ,
Bro. H. E. Frances P.G.D. Surrey being the presiding Officer , Bro. J.
Hammond P.G.D. Middlesex and Bro. Phillips W.M . Rose of Denmark
the Wardens, A very largo muster of brethren , hailing from
Metropolitan Lodges and the Provinces , assisted at tho inauguration.
Bro. Frances, in tho course of the ceremony, gave an oration upon tho
duties of Freemasonry, and the purposes of Lodges of Instruction,
which was listened to with much attention. Tho anthems wero
capitall y rendered by Bros. Ludlow, Marsh , and Bartlett , under tho
direction of Bro. J. Stock 1586. Afc tho conclusion of tho ceremony
Bro. Ayling, who has taken much interest in forming tho Lodgo, was
placed in tho chair. On the proposition of Bro. J. Hammond, a cordial
vote of thanks was given to Bro. Frances, and a similar compliment
was paid to the musical brethren , who had kindl y volunteered their
services. The brethren then adjourned to a cold collation , provided by
the host , Bro. Arnold. This Lodge of Instruction will meet every
Thursday from seven to nine.

N EWPORT PAGNELL .—A serious firo occurred here early on Tuesday
morning. Three dwelling-houses , with shops, were entirely destroyed,
and also the greater part of the Swan Hotel. In fche Ia'ter the Lodge
of SS. Peter and Paul , No. 1410, have lost nearly tho whole of their
furniture , jewels, &c, but tho Lodge is fortunately insured in the Sua
Fire Office.

Bro. Charles Watkins, of No. 1 Torriano Avenue, Camden Town,
has executed a life-like photograph of the late Bro. George Honey.
The proceeds of sale will be given to our late brother's distressed
family.

BRO. HENRY HOARE'S TURKISH AND OTHER
BATHS, TUNBRIDGE WELLS.

WE have great pleasure in drawing attention to Bro. Henry
Hoare's extensive bathing establishment at this popular and

fashionable resort. Bro. Hoare, who is late of Brill's Baths, Brighton ,
is one of our most experienced instructors in the very necessary art
of swimming. Being himself an adopt in all tho branches of the art ,
those ladies and gentlemen who place themselves under his charge,
cannot , if they go the right way to work, fail to attain a high degree
of proficiency, both in plain and ornamental natation ; while those
who are desirous of bathing only, will find every facility and
every accommodation for every descri ption of bath , including
private warm baths, Turkish baths, salt water, bran , needle,
sul phur , douche, medicated and mineral baths. Special days aud times
are set apart for ladies and gentlemen , and from the large ex-
perience the energetic proprietor has acquired at Brighton , as well
as in and near London , as instructor to Harrow School , Emanuel
College, &c. &c, we may antici pate ho will receive that considerable
measure of popular support and patronage to which he is entitled.

E X T R A O R D I N A R Y  A N N O U N C E M E N T .
Fifty Magnificent Chromo Relief Pictures for a Shilling.
I 

WILL SEND Post Free, on recei pt of Twelve Stamps, Fifty
Superbly Coloured Pictures. 'Each Picture is different. They are as ex-

quisitely coloured as any Oil Painting, and will form a welcome addition to the
Cottage or Mansion. They require no framing, being nearly as stiff as card-
board in texture. Subjects comoriso birds , beasts, (lowers, characters from
Shakespeare, &c. &c. This is the cheapest lot ever offered to the world, and
every ono ought to embrace tho opportun ity offered of getting them.

F. CALDER , TOTTERDOWW , BRISTOL.

TS (J IVOBT T-i_'j_XE ZiDSTCTSISIES y£ g Mirrors & all other Ivory Toilet Articles, ®

a ° aliirr  ̂̂ >̂ t MyOUy g g
¦fa vWy d @>*f^vi)mip sg

j§J4 ,3c IT03T GOODS IIST G'-EITN *H*:B.A.Ii , " g'
2 § "Wholesale & for Exportation & the Trade only, g g
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_&.:r: ¦Hrsj sr'isriG- EEOS . Ivory Works, • §

Pp} 11, HIGH STREET , LONDON , W.C. p,



THE ROYAL MASONIC PUPILS' ASSISTANCE FUND ,
UNDER THE PATRONAGE AND SUPPORT OF

H.R.H. the Prince of Wales, Grand Master of England.
H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught, K.G., P.S.G.W. England.
H.R.H. Prince Leopold, K.G., P.J.G.W. England, Prov. G.M. Oxfordshire.
The Right Hon. the Earl of Carnarvon , Pro Grand Master England, Prov. G.M. Somersetshire.
The Right Hon. Lord Skelmersdale, Deputy Grand Master England, Prov. G.M. West Lancashire.
His Grace the Duke of Abercorn, G.M. Ireland.
Sir M. R. Shaw-Stewart, Bart., G.M. Scotland.
The Right Hon. the Earl of Rosslyn, Past Grand Master Scotland.

The Provincial Grand Masters of—

Berks and Bucks Lancashire (Ka»t) South Wales (West)
Derbyshire „ (West) Suffolk
Devonshire Leicestersh. and Rntlandsh. Surrey
Dorsetshire < Middlesex Sussex
Han ts, and Isle of Wight Northumberland ¦Worcestershire
Hertfordshire Oxfordshire Yorkshire (N. and E.)
Kincardineshire Somersetshire

The Deputy Provincial Grand Masters of—
Berks and Bucks Lancashire (East) South Wales (West)
Cheshire Leicestersh. and Rntlandsh. Suffolk
Derbyshire Middlesex Surrey
Dorsetshire Norths, and Hunts. Sussex
Essex Northumberland Worcestershire
Gloucestershire Nottinghamshire Yorkshire (West)
Hants, and Isle of Wight Oxfordshire
Hertfordshire Somersetshire

ETC., ETC., ETC.

$ ¥1 <& W r% $k ¥% <& WIRr W 0. MCV IPH. If ¥k proceeds of which will be expended in Life Subscriberships, and then
ballotted for and distributed among the purchasers—can be had on

In aid of the Fund will be held in the Large Hall of the Freemasons' application .
Tavern, London, (the use of which, together with the suite of rooms
adjoining, has been kindly granted by Bro. Albert Best) on 29th and By introducing Professional Ladies or Gentlemen who will give
30th June, and 1st and 2nd July next. their services for Entertainments, &c, to be arranged at intervals

This will afford ample scope for ladies and brethren to assist in during the Bazaar, brethren will material ly assist the Committee, or
the raising of money for the objects of the Fund , as a small contribu- they might organise Balls, Concerts, Readings, &c, on behalf of tho
tion of goods or cash from friends would materially assist in the Fund. The proceeds (with Votes) in every case will be accredited to
furnishing of the stalls. Admission Tickets to the Bazaar—the the individuals by whoso exertions the money is raised.

Treasurer. —Tlie EEV. 0. J. MARTYN", The Rectory, Long Melford, Suffolk .
Bankers. —THE BANK OF ENGLAND, Western Branch, Burlington Gardens, London, W.

. jDICK RADCLYEFE, 129 High Holborn, London, W.O.
'(.W. W. MORGAN JUN ., FBEEMASON'S CHRONICLE Office , Gt. Queen Street.

Circulars and Forms for Collecting, together with other information, may be had on application to the
Secretaries as above.

Brethren willing to act as Stewards, or otherwise assist in the establishment of the Fund, or the
carrying out of the Bazaar, will oblige by communicating with the Secretaries as early as possible.

CANNON STREET HOTEL, CANNON STKEET, LONDON, E.C .
Has been thoroughly renovated ; the Eailway advantages, in direct communication with the Hotel, render this establishment

unequalled in the Metropolis for

MASONIC BANQUETS, PUBLIC & PRIVATE DINNERS, BREAKFASTS , &C.
DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENTS , PUBLIC MEETINGS, ARBITRATIONS , &o.

THE LABGE HALL IS CAPABLE OP SEATING UPWARDS OF TWELVE HUNDRED PEOPLE.

VISITORS AND FAMILIES visiting LONDON , for LONG or SHORT PERIODS, will find the APPOINTMENTS, and ACCOMMODATION UNRIVALLED.

E, H. RAND, MANAGER .

L A D B R O K E  H A L L , NOTTING HILL , LONDON , W.
(Opposite the Netting Hill Station of tbe Metropolitan Eailway, from which Trains run every few minutes to all parts of

London, and in connection with the principal Lines of Eailway.)

THE ACCOMMODATION PROVIDED FOR LODGE MEETINGS 13 UNEQUALLED BY ANY ESTABLISHM ENT IN THE DISTRICT.
LARGE LODGE A.N1D BANQUET ROOMS, WITH EVERY COJSTVE"N"IENCE.

THE HAIL MAY BE ENGAGED for BANQUETS, WEDDING BEEAKFASTS, DINNERS, PUBLIC or PRIVATE ENTEETAINMENTS, &

Apply to Bro. J. LINSCOTT (at the Hall), 14 Ladbroke Grove Eoad, London, W,



A. L A Z A R U S ,
ME RCHANT TAI LOR AND JUVENILE CLOTH IER ,

COSHER OF WOESHIP STREET, 244 & 245, SHOREDITCH , E.,

51, LIVERPOOL STREET, LONDON , E.C.
The KTovr Spi-iiie Stock is "N ow Unruly ibv Tn.sspooti.cm.

PIANOFORTES AND HARMONIUMS ON EASY TERMS

GKRO YBET& GROYBB
LET ON HIRE , WITH OPTION OF PURCHASE ,

lpl«|f BEAUTI FUL AND PERFECT INSTRUMENTS.-pBjsa*̂  PURCH ASERS CHOOSE THEI R OWN TERMS ,
.Tj)—,-,— j| FROM 15S TO £3 3s PER QUARTER .
Lag ) | <jj | The Advantages of a Trial, with t!»e Convenience of the

*¦' ffiF «.™>"-««_J flf Three Years' System at Cash Price, by Paying about a Unai-ler
eSfcXyt 1

-—=-===! U. of  t5ie> value down , the ltalanee by Easy Paymeain, Ivom%J™=j =®=-*iT *i> 
^^.Mg, 15s j»er quarter.~ GROVER & GROVER Gate AVILL & SMART),

TABEENACLE SQUARE, FINSBURY, E.C.
"RKTARI-JKBIKI * 1830.

mj .  
FORTESCUE, 0mm>,

JfciAT M'AN T J F A C T U R E R,  P^^wSS
129 FLEET ST. ; 114 & 115 SHJE LAME , pSr?api

(One door from Fleet Street) BBS^- M̂ f̂ iM ¦
6 EXMOUTH STUKET , CLERKENWELL , E.C. f̂ M '-̂ zM0$tmh-\

And 143 Mare Street. Triangle, Hackney w»|": ;\ii! ":v v :.;::^;;«jjW
Gouts' Silk Hats fro :> 5/6 each. Second bast 6/6 7/6 8/r. St^m^~^t^m^Superfine quality, 10/«12/6 * 16/. The iierj best mails 21/. Ŝ :̂ ŝM%$^
Felt Hats, hard and soft, in all tho newest shapes, ""—'"•—-"""̂

from 3/6 to 10/6.

PIANOFORTES , £19 10s.
AMERI CAN ORGANS , £9 5s.

HARMONIUMS , £5 15s.
Periect in Tone ancl Touch. "Elegant "Walnut Cases. Every Instru-

ment -warranted to stand any extreme climate.
S H I P P E R S  A N D  D E A L E R S  S U P P LI E D -

Before deciding on purchasing, write for a descriptive Prico List and Testimonials to G.LIXST I-AD , Manager .

COBDEN PIANOFOETE COMPANY , 18 & 19 Eversholt Street , Camden Town, London .

ECONOMY IN SUMMER COOKING. %S$Time and Money saved by using l̂ ~~r^\ \i|' I JiBtfiPEIPPINGILLE 'S PATENT PEIZE MEDAL <$JL^< f  IlLJiK^^OIL COOKING STOVES. ^ffSSJ wlt^a'Odourlem, Smokeless, Portable , Safe, and Cleanhj .  
^M. I tlBU—fill !i*|5̂ ff

¦JHEY will roast joints or poultry, boil fish, vegetables, ĵy^-^fT^^^Tr^-^-- ~~~rf fff f if ~  &c, fry chops, steaks, or bacon , bake bread or pastry, toast, 8wTB^JH"ffi^8Svl'S5E35J^'^'i l il' 'Ii 1 """"J
heat flat irons, and rto the e tire work If 11 kitchen tire, while WS HPfl'ffllisŝ -T -=* 1J M1 ! Inlfti 'theyh iTe the advantaseofbeinglit orei-tingnished ina moment. Ef G IAIRCŜ "-*"- -̂ ?l ilitijl 1 tThey save keeping a firo in ho; weather , and for economy ami M 1 W»̂ r̂0ZiM§fel$24 w Will'lomestic use are unequal led. Food cooked oy them acquires no B __fB ilS Ŝa^' B̂SŜ 2>! ~1&im\ilitaste of oil, but is equal u, nil respects to that cooked by a coal || Jj Pj^S^S©^*^-KIJCH

Pit ¦ SS OPINION*.—They answ r every purpose of a coal fire, 1 nHI^^SP^%^^«offl!P8 tand aro a p. rfect substitute for samo. B W^  ̂ J 'JmM ~
Three meals for four to six persons cooked for a penny. fc5"~̂ >"T~.I.~|̂- '̂'iM^

"~^^^ftSWrite for illustrated list and full particulars to the 
^

r -̂ 2|*|HSffl I"

A L B I O N  LAMP C O M P A N Y , gfl Hl ' - -1
118 HOLBORN , LONDON , W.O. MB -̂ " ~~*%Mr*

Ami say wlicrc you saw tills Advertisement. 98L~  ̂ ^mr

W. BEASLEY ,
Besp oke Boot Maker,
23 Queen Victoria Street.

HTJ^TIj STGr, "RIZJIj STGf*, DRESS
AXD

BOOTS FOR TPIB MOORS,
1IA.DE IK A SEW I>A.T*S.

Specialite—Hand Sown ami Standard Screwed

¦mllrtsfcS ,
JpiifSiM̂

ROG H ESTER dHOX,
ePost a/iicl ztf ob ^Masters ,
799 COMM ERCIAL ROAD , E.

AND

81 JUBILEE STREET, MILE END, E.
Carriages of every description on hire.

SUPEBIOK WEDDING CABBIAGES.

MASONIC TESTIMONIAL S,
VOTES OF THANKS & ADDRESSES ,

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUMINATED ,
BY

„ R- H U N T E R ,75 MABE STREET, HACKNEY.

GLASGOW AND THE HIGHLANDS.

R
OYAL ROUTE , vil CRINAN and CALK -

• noxtVN* CAXALS bv Royal -Mail Steamer
" UOU' .UISA " or " tON 'A," from Glasgow Daily
at 7 a.m., anil from Greenock at i) a.m., con-
vtc.-iii- f passengers for OUAN NORTH ami WKST
Il l iHlbAN'DS ^

See bill , with map and tourists fares , free , at
Messrs. CKAT'l'O ami WINDUS , Publishers. 211
Piccadilly, .Loudon , or by post from the owner,
DAVID MAG'lUtAYN'K, ill) Hope Street , Glasgow.

H O T E L S , ETC.
/"lARLTSLE-Biish Hotol.
\J SUTOLIFFE HOLROYD, Proprietor
BALING—Feathers Hotol

EASTBOURNS—Pier Hotol , Cavendish Place.
View of Sea aud Piur. A. TAYLOR Proprietor

KKW—Star and Llarter. Good accommodation for
Lod--o & Dinner Parties. J. BRILL Proprietor

SANDWICH-Bell Family and Commercial Hotol ,
Good Stablim,-. J. J. FILMKR Proprietor

WOOD GREWN-Kmc-s Arms Hotol.
A. I*. 'GREENSbADE Proprietor

YORK—Quoon '8 Family and Commercial Hotel ,
Hicklegato. H. CHURCHILL Proprietor

LONDON.
pANNING TOWN-bivorpoolArms. J.H.PAVITT.
\J Friars b. of Instruction , 1319, Tuesdays at 7.30
GREEN DRAGON—Spring Gardon-olaco , Stepney

Wines and Spirits of tho best quality. Billiards.
Banquets) provided for largo or small parties.
Yarborough L. & C. 551, and Temple Mark L. 173
hold hero. Lodgo of Instruc. (551) meets every
Tuesday at S. A. WAL TER Proprietor

MOORGATE STATION RESTAITRANT-Moor-
gate Street , E.C. Hot and Cold Dinners, &c.
Chops and Steaks. Good accommodation for
Lodgo Meetings, &c. A. KENT Proprietor

NEW MARKET HOTEL—King Street , Snow Hill ,
E.C. Good accommodation for Club and other
Banquets. Wines and Spirits ot" best quality.

Specially licensed for Masonic Balls.
Lodges l6- ":< and 1G77 aro held here.

Strong Man No. '15 and West Smithfield No.
1(>23 Lodges of Instruction , moot hero, every
Monday at 8 p.m. Thomas BUTT Proprietor

ADLARO'S JEWEL ATTACHER 7/6
If with Pockets, 6d each Pocket extra.

'
^̂ ^̂ '̂ ^

225 HIGH HOLBORN, W.C.

rp AMAE INDIEN— GRILLON 'S.

TAMAE INDIEN , for EELIEF and CUBE
of CONSTIPATION.

rnAMAE INDIEN , for Biliousness*, Head-
J_ ache, and all Stomachic Complaints.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
Sold by all respectable Chemists and Druggists.

E. GRILLON, So\o Proprietor.
Wholesale—

69 QUEEN STREET, CHEAPSIDE, LONDON.

R H E U M A T I S M .
rT,HE only real remedy for this complaint
JL is the Northern Cure (patent). In bottles

Is l *j ('l each , to bo had of all Chemists. Proprietors
and Manufacturers , Edwards and Alexander,
29 JSlackctt-strcet , Newcastlo-on-Tyne.

G E O .  J O N E S ,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFAC-

TURER ntul IMPORTER , 350 and 131 Com-
mercial Road , London , E. Prico List of every
description of Instruments post freo. Established
1850.
¦*%K  ̂

RILLIAUD BALLS, Chalks, Cues ,
 ̂ ,- *.  ̂

1J nnd Tips , nt HKNtno BROS.'
"%, y8_^^ Ivory Works , li Hi^h Street, I/On-

f :\̂ >Sri? *. d "*• W -G'- Cheapexc honse in the
fti* S?\L. Mi t''n'-le for blllLinl.table requisites ana
,-r ^^T iv<"ry f"oocla "> general. Old balls

•J/* f Ŝ\ ^>tv adjusted or exchanged , and tables
s!s& ¥7m O^Wv recovered. Price Lists on application.jT L^7  ̂ KstabllslicO 1863.

H E N R Y  V A U G H A f ^ ,
TAILOR , HABIT MAKER, OUTFITTER , &c.

106 L O N G  A C R E , L O N D O N , W. C.
Special attention paid to the Fit ancl General Appearance of DPvESS SUITS,

which aro offered from THREE GUINEAS upwards.
NEW MATE RIALS FOR SPRING OR SUMMER WEAR.



EDWARD STILLWELL AND SON,
25, 2G and 27 BARBICAN , AND f> LITTLE BRITAIN , LONDON ,

109 ARGILE STREET , GLASGOW ,

(Sato $mmm, (Ewbmikrcrs ani Sffonrir Sutlers,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Masonic Fittin gs for Lodges, Chapters and Encam pments.
CLOTHING, JEWELS (PINS, STUDS AND EINGS), FOE EVERY DEGREE .

Aprons , Sashes, Horns , Ornam ents and Banners for Foresters , Odd
Fellows, Orangemen , Free Gardeners , &c.

"REGALIA FOR I.O.G.T. AND ALL SOCIETIES.
L I B E BA L  T IE IR UK S T O  S H I P P B B S

H. T. LAMB ,
MANUFACTURER OF

MASO NIC JEWELS , CLOTHING AND REGALIA ,
5 ST. JO HN SQUARE , LONDON.

"PRICE LIST, CO-N-T^I-N-I-N-O ISO ILLTJSTRA.TIOTSTS,
"POST "FREE ODST APPLICATION.

JOSEPH J. CANEY,
DIAMOND MERCHANT , AND MANUFACTURING JEWELLER AND WATCH MAKER ,

44 CHEAPSIDE, LONDON".
MASONIC JEWELS, CLOTHING AND FURNITURE.

Speoialit 6—"First Class Jewels—Artistic—Massive—Best Quality—Moderate in Price
C^T-A-LOG-TTIES "POST IFIEKEiE.

A LABGE STOCK OF LOOSE BRILLIANTS FOR EXPENSIVE JEWELS.
Diamond Rings, Brooches, Studs, Earrings and Bracelets in Great Variety.

MASONIO JEWELS FOR ALL DEGREE S.
MINIATURE: WAR MEDALS AND DECORATIONS.

ORDERS OP KNIGHTHOOD IN ALL SIZES .
ATHLETIC SPOETS MEDALS AND BADGES.

A. D. LOEWENSTARK & SONS , Medallists, 210 STRAND , LONDON , W.C .
MANUFACTOBY—1 DEVEREmc COUBT , STRAND .

PHILLIPS & COMPANY'S  TEAS
ARE BEST A N D  CHEAPEST,

8 KING WILLIAM STREET, CITY, LONDON, E.C.
A GENERAL PRICE CURRRNT AND STORE LIST, CONTAINING ALL THE ADVANTAGES

OF THE LONDON MARKETS , POST FRKE .
Show Booms for Chinese, Japanese, and Oriental Art Products, and General Stores,

13 & 14 ABCHTTBCH LiNE, adjoining 8 KING "WILLIAM STBEET, E.C.

J. E. S H A N D  & CO.
fflEt'tte Muefiante,

(Experts and Valuers of Wines and Spirits ,)
2 ALBERT MAN8I ^S^ICT0 ^IA_ 8T.. LOND ON , S.W.

PBICES DELIVERED IN LONDON.
SHEBBIES 2'is, 30s, 36a, 42s, 48s, 64s and upwards SSARKMNG MOSELLES 42S, 48S, 51S and upwards
POBTS 24s, 30s, 36s, 42s, 43s, 54s „ CHAMPAGNES 3 s, 42s, 48s, flis , 60s „
CLARETS 16S, 18S, 21S, 21-i, -09, 36s „ BURGUNDY 20S, 24s, 30s, 36s, 42s „
STILL HOCKS 24S 30s, 36s, 42s, 48s „ BRANDUS 42s, 48s, 51s, 60s, 66s „
SPARKLING do 42s, 48s, 54s, 60s „ WHISKIES 20s par gall., 42s per doz. „

COTJNTBY OBDEBS OVER £3 CARRIAGE FREE.

Every other description can be supplied. Wines and Spirits matched or valued.
Special Pine Port, Vintage IS?*, comparable with 1831 for laying down ; two kinds," rich or dry."

Present price 36s per doa. Good investment, 3 doz. £5. Can be tasted or sample bottles had.

N O T I C E  OF R E M O V A L .
WARD'S

I N V A L I D  C H A I R  A N D  C A R R I A G E
MANUFACTORY,

Prom SAVILLE HOUSE, LEICESTER SQUARE,
To 246 & 247 TOTTENHAM COURT ROAD , LONDON.
THE ONLY PRIZE MEDAL for INVALID FURNITURE was gained by JOHN WARD,

at the London Exhibitions, 1851 and 18C2 ; Paris, 1855 and 180" ; Dublin , 1805 j Vienna, 1873; 2 Silver
Medals, Paris, 1878.
JOHN WARD, Manufacturer by Special Appointment to the Qneen and Royal Family, th<

Empresses nj France, Austria , Russia , &c.
INVALID CHAIRS and CARRIAGES for SALE or HIRE from JOHN WARD, Established

150 years, Drawings and price lists free on application.

CHKOMOGRAPH.
By Her Majesty's Eoyal Letters Patent.

TNSTANTANEOUS REPRODUCTION of
L Manuscri pts , Documents, Plans, Designs, &c.

,~A  CLEAR COPIES AT LEAST ; the
OK) last as well defined as tho first. Specially
adapted for tho issuing of Lodge Summonses.

Two Prize Medals awarded.
PRICES FROM 12s to 40a COMPLETE.

Beware of Spurious Imitations offered
at a lower Kate.

—:o:—
To be had of all Stationers, and of—

THE CHK0M0GBAPH COMP ANY,
36 FARRINGDON STREET, E.C.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY
Limited, 7 Bank Buildings, Iiothbury, E.O.

General accidents. I Personal injuries.
Railway accidents. | Death by accident.

0. HARDING, Manager.

HOUGHTON,
THE BOOT MAKER ,
243 & 244 WHITECHA PEL ROAD,

LONDON , E.
Lasts made to the Feet ,

SP5T 1 A I  I T P
EASE, ELEGANCE AND DURABILITY.

T. J. TABLING,
'GOAL MERCHANT ,

CITY OFFICE , 6 GUILDHALL CHAMBERS ,
BA8INGHALL STREET, E.G.

LOWEST SUMMER PRICES .
North Wallsend 21s Per Ton.
Hetton or Lambton 22s „
Best Silkstone 21s „
Best Derby 19a „

All letters to be addressed :—
5 BURDETT KOAD, BOW, B.

Bro. A. 0LDK0YD , Stratford , London ,
MANUFACTURER OF TOBACCO POUCHES ,

With any name in raised letters.
CAN be obtained direct from the Maker ,

at the undermentioned prices, on receipt of
P.O.O. payable at Stratford.

A. O L D R O Y D ,
Agent for Algerian Cigars, and Importer of

Havana and Continental Cigars ,
84 HIGH STREET, STRATFORD , LONDON B.

YOUNG'S Arnicated Corn and Bunion
Plaisters aro the best ever invented for

giving immediate case.'and removing those painful
excrescences. Price 6d and Is per box. Any
Chemist not having them in stock can procure
them.

Observe tho Trade Mark—H. Y.—without which
none are genuine. Be sure and ask for Young's.

M O R I N G ,
ENGRAVER , DIE SINKER,

HERALDIC ARTIST, -
ILLUMINATED ADDRESSES ,
44, HIGH HOLBORN , W.C.
ILLUST R ATED PRICE LIST POST FREE.

Printed for the FBEEMASON 'S CHRONICIB Pra-
MSHIJTO COMPANY LIMITED , and Published by Bro.
WM. WHAT MORGAN Jim., at 23 Great Qneen Street,
London , \y.C„ Saturday, 12th Juno 1880.

ME5IORY EXTRAORDINARY BY COR-
RESPONDENCE.—Particulars post free of

Bro. "William Stokes, Teacher of Memory, Royal
Polytechnic, 309 Regont-streot , London, W. Private
lessons by appointment. Class on Tuesdays, 3 and
8.30. Tho System complete in Three Lessons.
" Stokes o . Memory," by post 11 stamps. Memory
Globe, 11 stamps.


